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IA fToup invetton hM
^  t charter eppllcatioa for 
fte* it*te bank in Goldth-

r ^ n g  under the name of 
'  : Firtt State Bank of 
loidthwaltc. to be located at 
I t f  Fifher Street, the group 
hedtiaeU at $1,000,000. 
r^^opoued directort of the 
'  r organlzatioo are HoUii 

.^well, Don CeetUn, G. 
Head and Robert C. 

j ) "  Johnson, all of Guid
a t e ,  and Stuart S. Cole- 
a i and Robert Henry 

of Brownwood.
[Theassets are divided into 
( fcOowing categories: cap- 

$400,000; surplus 
0,000 and reserves, 

_JO,000.
Iglickwell, speaking for the 

p, said that no officers 
j M yet been selected. 

i laid that the state bank 
urter is being pursued 
jcsase of familiarity with 
ate bank procedures and

"Our community is big 
agh for two banka," 

ell commented Tues- 
py. "A little competition 
ver hurt anyone," he

Alty. Larry Temple of 
|sstin is correspondent of 

epraposed bank. As of thin 
BO date for investiga-

Ity Council 
[opics Listed 
lor Meeting

The City Council of the 
|t of Coldthwaite will meet 

■ Icgsiar Session on Thurs- 
y. October 6, 1977, at 7:00 

^M. ia the Council Room at 
dthwaite City Hall to 

I the following:
• Call Meeting to Order
• lavocatioa
•Minutes of Previous

• Operations Report A 
 ̂ I Bills
• Treasurer's Report
• Swimming Pool Yearly

• Senior Center Utilities
• rireaien’s Pension Fund
• City Fire Marshal
• in»A Rate Increase 

I • leports and Requests
I Council '•

[ ♦ City Manager Report

% rden C l u b

lards o f  Month
LThe Goldthwaite Garden 

' judges have awarded 
r Mr. and Mrs. Vance 

Foraelius ‘Yard of the 
' award for October. 

The guest ‘Yard of the 
h’ went to Mr. and Mrs. 
I Head.

tion of the application by 
eaam lners of the' Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corpora
tion has been act.

The State Department of 
Banking will conduct a 
hearing on the application 
sometime in January of 1978.

The application was filed 
last week.
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Sagles 'Stun' Early With Fine 
District 10-A Opening Win

Gives Oath
New County Commissioner Faulkner, at swearing-in pointed to fill the uneapired 
for Precinct One. Bill Bishop, ceremonies last Friday term of Burthei B. Robens, 
right, takes his oath of office morning in the Mills County who resigned last week, 
from County Judge Herbert Courthouse. Bishop was ap- -Laughlin Studio Photo

Bill Bishop Appointed 
Petn 1 Commissioner

About one-third of the 
people who witnessed the 
Goldthwaite-Early football 
game here last Friday night 
went borne a little dismayed. 
Those people were the Early 
fans, who came to see their 
Longhorns take home the 
prize and the District 10-A 
opening ball game.

The bunch from the north 
were rated by everybody, 
and that means everybody, 
to finish at least two touch
downs ahead of the local 
Fighting Eagles, but coupled 
with a little over-confidence 
and a supreme Eagle effort.

Jr. High, B -Team 
Plaj» Here Tonite

The Goldthwaite Eagles 
eighth grade team will play 
here Thursday night against 
Bangs, beginning at 6:00 
o’clock.

The junior varsity game 
will be played when the first 
game Is completed.

Bill Bishop was officially 
sworn in as Precinct One 
Commissiouer of Mills Coun
ty last Friday morning.

The appointment, made by 
County Judge Herbert Faulk
ner, comes as a result of the 
resignatioa of Burthei Rob
erts, who submitted his letter 
of resignation on Sept. 26.

The appointment became 
effective on Oct. 1.

Bishop’s appoint m e n t 
comes in action to Article 
T341 of the statutes of the 
State of Texas which states 
"In case of vacancy in the 
office of commissioner, the 
County Judge shall appoint 
some suitable person living 
in the precinct where such 
vacancy occurs to serve as 
commissioner for such pre
cinct until the next general

election.”
Judge Faulkner, in making 

the appointment had this to 
say about Bishop:

"The reason I have selected 
Mr. Bishop for this appoint
ment is because he is a good 
and outstanding citizen of 
this County, he ia concerned 
about County Government, 
and is very capable of filling 
the poaition.
"Bill lost the 1976 primary 

by 187 votes to Mr. Roberta 
for this position.
"M r. Bishop has for 15 

years been a EHstnet Director 
for the Brown-Milb Soil A 
Water Conservation District. 
"H e was a trustee for 

several 3rears of the Goldth
waite Independent School 
Board; a Director of the

Weather Reporter

Federal Land Bank; served 
as President of the Mills 
County Farm Bureau; ia a 
roemb« of the Mills County 
Building Committee; and 
is a Veteran of World War n. 
"Following World War D. 

Bill moved to Mills County 
from Kimble County, Texas, 
where he was reared.
"He lost his wife on May 8, 

1973. Bill has one son W. G. 
Bishop, J r .,  who lives on 
Route 2, Goldthwaite, and 
one daughter Mrs. Judy 
Sides, who lives in Garland, 
Texas.
"B ill is a deacon of the 

Scallom Baptist Church, 
" la m  proud to have Bill as a 

CommiMiooer and I know he 
will serve you well."

Several friends and rela
tives were in attendance to 
witness the swearing in of 
W. G. Bishop for the office of 
County Commissioner of 
Precinct #1, Mills County.

Box Supper 

Planned By 

Priddy Legion
The Priddy American Le

gion Auxiliary ladies have 
planned to hold an old fash
ioned ‘box supper’ for all 
who wish to attend, Sat
urday, October IS, a t  7 p.m., 
at the Priddy Legion Hall.

LADIES ~ pack and deco
rate a box of food for at least 
two people, put your name 
on the outside of the box and 
come along for a lot of fun.

MEN ~ come prepared to 
bid on one or more boxes, 
and enjoy a good meal and 
have a lot of fun.

Tea and coffee will be 
furnished by the Auxiliary. 
Bring plates, flatware, or 
whatever your box meal may 
call for.

The proceeds from the box 
sales will be used by the 
ladies for their activities and 
projects.

the impossible turned poss
ible as the Eagles came out 
on top 8-3.

It was a defensive triumph 
for the locals, handing Early 
fourth down and long situa
tions on countless occasions, 
and making two key inter
ceptions.

The first steal was man
aged by Eagle safety Mike 
Lee who picked off an errant 
Longhorn pass on the Eagles 
two-yard line, with only a few 
seconds remaining in the 
first haif. The second was 
garnered by James Green on 
the Eagles’ 8-yard line in the 
third quarter.

Early drew first blood in 
the game on a "practiced" 
field goal. They tried one 
from the 20 yard line that 
piuved to be luw, liuwevcr, 
the Eagles were offsides, and 
the next try, from the 15, 
split the crossbars for the 
three pointer.

A roughing the kicker foul 
by the Longhorns was the 
step in the right direction 
that started the Eagles on 
their way to a score.

On first and ten from the 
Early 48, nuarterback Mike 
Lee hit end Eddy Welch for 
23 yards and then on the next

would have been too high 
was grabbed by fullback 
Randy Benningfield, who 
had managed to get behind 
two Early defenders. This 
was good for the six-pointer. 
The Eagles tried for the two 
point conversion, and a 
perfect pass from Lee to 
Welch in the end zone netted 
the pair of points. This all 
happened with 8:20 to go in 
the game.

This was the point in the 
contest when the Eagles 
defensive eleven came in to 
shine. The Longhorns 
ground game, that had been 
so fruitful in previous Early 
games, faltered under bruis
ing tackles by the Eagles. 
And when the clock drifted 
into the final minute, the 
airways also proved to hold 
nothing for the Brown 
County men. The game 
ended when Carson Padgett 
and Mike Jenkins "read" an 
Early screen pass play and 
knocked down the ball.

In regards to injuries. 
Coach Blister said that Jett 
Johnson and Gregg Geeslin 
will not see action in this 
week’s game. Everyone else 
is expected to be in fine 
shape for the encounter.

m€t

GOLDTHWAITE EARLY 
8 First Downs 9 
40 Rushing Yardage 131 
149 Passing Yardage 48 
8-20 Passing 5-13
2 Intercepted by 0
8-34 Punts. Avg. 5-40 
1 Fumbles Lost I
5-35 Penalties 6-50

Score by quarters— 
Goldthwaite 0 0 0 8-8 
Eariy 0 0 3 0-3

Fighting Eagles 
Journey To Bangs 
For nintriet Game

The Eagles travel to Bangs 
this Friday night for a 7:30 
game. It will be homecoming 
for the Dragons.

Coach Smokey Brister said 
the Dragons are one of the 
premiere defensive Class A 
clubs in this area, and 
although their overall record 
is 1-4, the Dragons havf 
played everyone real cloae.

Brister said that the of
fensive unit is paced by 
quarterback John Allison.

iee Receives 35-Year Award „.,
Mr. Angus Paul Lee has 

provided 35 years of dedi
cated and conscientious ser
vice to his community of 
Moline, Texas, and to the 
National Weather Service as 
a volunteer weather ob
server. It was announced just 
recently that Mr. Lee is one 
of 26 observers selected to 
receive the John Campaaius 
Holm Award.

John Campaniut Holm 
Awards, created hi 1959 by 
the NationnI Weather Serv
ice. are made annually to 
honor voiuatecr obse^ e r s 
for outstaading accomplish
ments ia the fiM  of meteo
rological observatiaM. There 
are nearly 12,000 vahtateer 
observers who make and re
cord daily weaAer obser
vations ia all parts of the 
United States, and only 25 or 
26 receive the John Campan 
ins Hobn Awards.

Mr. Lee was honored for 
Ms many years of accurate 
and timialy aboorvations of 
daily rainfhJI measuramaat i . 
He was the only one to 
receive the award in the 
central Texas area. He also 
was awarded a 3S-year pin 
and a oerdflcate.

The Independent C attle
men's Association of Mills 
County will meet at 8:30 
P.M ., Monday night, Oc- 
toberJOtlMnjhe^Con^^

Room of the Mills County 
State Bank.

All farmers and ranchers 
are invited and urged to 
attend.

Soil Conservation 
Zone 4 Vote Oct 6

Landowners of Zone 4 of 
the Brown-Mills Soil and 
Water Conservation District 
will hold an election on 
Thursday, October 6, 1977 in 
the Community Room of the 
Milts County State Bank. 
Zone 4 is ia Mills County and 
cruKlsts of that ares south 
and west of U.S. Highway 
84, exclusive of that area 
between the Pecen Bayou 
and U.S. Highway 84 north 
and west of MuUin. Texas.

Eligible voters must be 
ewnere of land within the 
sub-dlvislon and be actively 
engaged ia the business W 
(arming or ranching. Under 
the community property laws 
of Texas, the wife of a 
landowner is entitled to vote 
and hold office.

Soil and W ater Conser
vation District Directors 
serve s term of five years.

The position of a director 
on local boards is becoming 
an even more important job 
than in the past to local 
landowners and land users. 
With the passage of several 
invironmental laws involving 
soil, water and plants, local 
units of government, es
pecially conservation d ist
ricts. will be in a position to 
exert considerable influence 
in the implementation of 
these environmental laws.

W. G. "H ill"  Hisnop 
presently represents the 
landowners of Zone 4 on the 
Brown-Mills SWCD Board.

You are urged to vole in 
this important election.

Homecoming Royalty
Ruth Ann Johnson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thurman 
Johnson of Goldthwaite, was 
distinguished as Home
coming Queen during ac
tivities last Friday night

during the Goldthwaite-Early 
football game. Mike Lee was 
also listed in the royalty, 
being named Homecoming 
Kin] for 1977. Mike is a 
captain on the Fighting

Eagle team, and Ruth Ann Is 
a cheerleader. Mike is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Lee of Goldthwaite.

-Laughlin Studio Photo
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SUPERMARKT
■aoWNWOOD. COLEMAN, CIOSS PLAINS, AMLENE, 
EANGEI, EASTLAND. OSCO, DE LEON, M AOT. 
WICHITA FALLS, STAMFOtO, LLANO, HAMUN, 
SFMNCTOWN, NEW AIK, lUDCEFOIT, ALBANY, BAS-
r w j -  g o ld th w a ite  and  DCBUN

P r k t i  Effte tivt TlNirt., Oct. 6 
Hirv Wfd.y Oct. 12 , 1977

D a ir y  &  f r a i a a  F o o d s

QUO ■—  49*
G o ly , Al P1b«h « S q l-M

ICECREAM *2 ’ *
G * i y ’e 34* i .  t » .

la g . «  S t e  N T ita

Cottage C heese..................99c
M f » .  Al Variad». la t-cM .

Pot P ie s ............................ 4 /S l
Lyarfaa F m  2 H.

Potatoes.............................. 49c
Mortoa’s. Haa Eidaded each

D inners............................ 59c

PORK CHOPS *1 ”
Wiboa. Hichary SoMÉed W lala (M y

PICNICS 5 9

LUNCHEON . . .
MEAT — ” 49*

FarMaad. Ceater Cat B>.

Pork Chops.....................$1.49
Fannlaad. Wafer T h u  lb.

Pork Chops.....................$1.59
W Isaa. SiKxd ¡g.

Picnics ..   63c
Martel Shced g,

Beef L iv e r........................ 39c
M aitef Shced fc.

Calf Liver.......................... 49c
Farsaland Maple liver h

Bacon . . . .   $1.29
Decker g,

Hot Link............................ 89c
Parade, le g  or Beef |2 a«., each

F ran k s .............................. 69c
Anaoar Dinaer 2 k  pkg. each

Franks ...........................$2.39
Aim oar Svaaee each

Bacon  $1.69
AraM w  Star

Bologna.................. ‘i*.'*f.99c
Tyaoa.hct. pkg each

Corn D og ...........................89c
J IB  Loaghora each

C heese..................... i ” !*.*.99c
TeadaMade R,.

Beef Patties .99c

Parade Digestible All Vegetable lim it 1 Please

SHORTENINGs’l 19
Parade

FLOUR Limit 1 Please 5 lb. bag 499
JRB Regular or Sandwich

BREAD 1^2 lb. loaf3/»l
Ü.S. #1

POTATOES 10 lb. Bag 79
BEANS —4/* I

JELLO. A l V i Saa.

g e u t in e ~ 5/*1
39*

F M w a B .a r )

MACKERAL
« A C K E R r 39*

rsT.

SOUP - 5/*1
C a n  M a A a

MIX 7aa. bona 6/M
A aron  WhMa. Aaat. or P rM a  Talal 

2 to lpackTISSUE 4 9
COFFEE — ♦ 6 "
OIL 24 aa. hawli M O f

PEACHES ™-49*

Fresh, Crisp 
Produce

APPLES
3 lb. bag 49*
Rutabagas > 29*
Large Sbe ¡

Cabbage............................ 10c
Mediuai Size

Yellow Onions................... 19c
T e u i U. S. t l  lb.

Y am s.................................39c

^  Doubl« Stomps 

Wodnotdoys & Sotordoyt

-*#,

Dm

Corn
12 aa. eaaa

.........................3 /$ l
fJM caaa

Peas . .*ÍTÍ*; ~  . 4/$ 1
P M dadkad  *303 c n a

Carrots............................. 4 /$ l
Parade f M e a n

Spinach...........................4 /$ l

Sauerkraut.......................4 /$ l
Maad #M3 cam

V egetables.....................4 /$ l
Baaka Baa. cam

Tomato Sauce.................5 /$ l
3 M «  *3«3cma

C om .  .r^ .‘n z ? r r ^ . .  .s /$ i
Lraal Spray 14 aa. earn

Disinfectant...................$1.69
Folgen laataat lOoa jar

Coffee............................. $5.29
Oiiffoe 200 ct. boa

Facial T issue.....................49c
Mioate 28 oa. boa

Rice................................. $1.49
Ken L Raboe 5 lb. bag

Dog Food ..  . .$1.99
Parade Giant 12" i  200’

F o il................................. $2.49
Parade Dispoaable lOct. pkg.

W ipes................................. 59c
Mop A Glo 32 at. borde

Floor F in ish ...................$1.98
Púw Sol 15 oa. bottle

Cleanser............................. 98c
Aunt Jem ina'a Complete 2 lb boa

Pancake M ix .....................95c
Heartland Natural l6oc. boa

Cereal___ .......................... 95c
Hawaiiaa Punch 4b or can

Fruit Drinks. . .  . .  .59c
Punpen, Extra Abaorbent 24 ct. boa

Diapers........................... $2.69
Pampers. Toddlen 12ct. boa

Diapers........................... $1.69

Health And 
Beauty Aids

SMwAM

SINUS TABLETS
24 ct., la g . 81.99 M 29

Baffarla Arthrltaa FarmMa

Pain Reliever
49 cC, la g . 81.49

99c

TaUata 199 ct., la g . 81.99

Pain R eliever................. $1.59
A IM . 8.4 aa., la g . 81.84

IScaB Laba lToothpaste. . .  ............. 89c
■ rnM K M  I Vi aa., la g . SI .45

Deodorant . .^ . r .^ ?^  . .  .99c
Head I  Shoulders geg $| 99

Shampoo •.* .‘̂ .*.".*.!“̂ $1.39

Ì ?

The Mills Minister
Roland D. Fry. Minister 
(ialdthwaite Cburch of Christ

THE HOME
There is a direct rekdon- 

thip betweea the strength at 
our Nadou. the church and 
the home. The charch or 
aatioB can be no stronger 
than that soength found in 
the home. The home must 
build strength in sound 
moral vakica. and a depth of 
integrity, if are arc gotng to 
have thase values ia our 
leaders. Parents must be 
twetc of the need of sound 
leadership oa their part, by 
setting the right kind of 
example for their children

The Chrisden home la built 
oa a ttfetime covenaat that 
brings the husband and «rile 
together ia a oneness that ia 
to ba broken only by deeth. 
This ie a long term coattact 
that caa be boaad together 
by that perfiKt boad of love, 
that «rin bring to life soow of 
our BMMl pracioas pteaaurea. 
If dua love fails to auture 
aad draw the family to
gether. the home caa be a 
place of coaataat fightiag. 
«There there is foaad ao joy 
or happiness.

Oar acdom aad attitude ia 
the home «rill baild the 
character of oar childrea to a 
great extent. The parents 
should shrays Hve b^ore the 
childrea what they waat 
them to be.

Below ia hated a few mica 
that we might fallow to make 
our home mocc Christian, 
make oar childrea amre what 
we waat them to be. baild a 
stroB fcr aad better uatioa 
aad charch, a t we fled 
happiaess for oar hoam.

the weddiag hell* L . 
ceased riagiag ^  1

b l e ss e d  s rek e , j
have a seme H r
IWiSh «»8«het.|B ,g , 2
beahaady«hockik ,^  I 
every day prohiam. ' '" *  

BLESSED art the 
coup ieaw ho*b„ ,„¿^  
ose of alcoholic b*v«^

BLESSED tr t  they .k  1
love their mates mat Z  
« y  other pmwm. 
fully remate ftithhl u Z  
another, tad ceatÍM..I 
build for thaw * I

BLESSED are they .w 
kttain parenthood. Iw ggg | 
rM  a r t a bartU|t •( 
Lord.

BLESSED tr t  they *|| 
reommber to dw^ Q*g |u
their food aad wlw Me im
daily 10 read the BBh m 
pray.

BL£SSEDaretfol_^ 
•ad  wife whs rt|tWi
warship tad wait ugetkii
the kingdom at (Me UN I 
aod Savior Jetos Chrht I 

BLESSED ire they vhl 
arrive at a ttaiBhciwy m I 
ture anderstaadi^ ca 
tag flaaacial auawv 

BLESSED arc the ki 
4*8 wife who MuMy 
cate their livct tad (hi I 
home to Chriit tad vhl 
practice the tetckia, d 
Christ ia the home.

I  t  ff SEIflU
1102FishcTSaifi 

Goidtirwsiti. Teat 
Speoalittii

BEATITUDES FOR 
MARRIED COUPLES

BLESSED are the has- 
baud aad wife who rnatimii 
to be affoctioante. ceasidcr- 
aia. aad coariaous teag after

DaneUWlMa 
9IS'b48-3dl 
Enría Wlma 
9tS648-34S2

Pick up your 
Premium Catalog 

NOW

Redeem ym
Gold Bond 

Stamps 
3 Ways. . .

i t  In Brownwood ot tki| 
Redemption Center 
on the Squore, for 
merchondise

i t  At JRB in Goldtbi 
for ^2  ̂ in cosh 
or merchandise

it At Blackburn Varietfl 
in GoldthwoKe for 
2̂*® in merchandiis

Double Gold Bond
Stamps Wednesday*^

and Saturdays

You may exchange 
your partial book*

of Double Value Stamp* 
for Gold Bond stamp*

at JRB in Goidthwai^

• 1

W

BEAI
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^iily Judge, Herbert 
fener. bu  proclaimed the 
I al October 9 • 15, 1977

I fire p r e v e n t io n
: la Mills County, 

be Mills County Farm 
M  in conjunctioa with 

lire departments in the 
kt)' are working together 
Lphasize Are preventton 
rprotection throughout

UB*V

sidential Ares claim an 
insted 6,500 lives an- 

ucording to studies 
Itbe National Fire Pro- 
boa Associatk». Some at 
. people die Aom bums, 

l^eee times as many die 
I tmoke inhalation.

kc detectors give early 
ung of a Are. This can 
) the difference between 

ife CKape and no escape
ill

. Wells. President at 
Hills County Farm 

pesa, said that Farm 
IS has several programs 

Uned to help curtail Arc

sute and local Farm 
rcsiii pay S7S.00 to Are 

Bts for Aghting 
I Arcs on Farm Bureau 
t̂ed property.

:,<untv Farm Bureaus 
vY a graphic 45-minute 
pievention demonstra-

tion. Some 1,700 fire safety 
programs have been pre
sented in 200 different 
counties by the Tesas Farm 
Bureau Safety Department 
staff.

Schools, civic clubs and

other organizations planning 
Are or safety education prog
rams for the year may 
schedule these programs by 
contacting the Mills County 
Farm Bureau, 1012 Fisher 
St., phone 64A-2262.

9-26-77— 10-3-77 
MONDAY, SEPT. 26 - 

Admitted: Frances Jo 
Lawrence, Ollie Lee Manuel, 
Etha Boyd. Eliza Mankins, 
and Campbell Scott Thomp
son, all at Goldthwaite.

Discharged: Charles Royce 
Head.

TUESDAY,. SEPT. 27 - 
Admitted: Lonnie Elton

Agricultural Research Proven 

Valuable Tool For Stockmen
Livestock studies conduct

ed by Teias AAM system 
research facilities have long 
been at beneAt to Texas pro
ducers and may prove even 
more crucial to Texas 
sheepmen in the future, 
current low sheep numbers 
offering little incentive for 
commercial Arms to invest in 
research and new product 
testing.

Too, some research is 
simply not commercially ap
plicable in the first place, 
except in a very roundabout 
way. Bitterweed studies, for 
example, might or might not 
lead to development of a 
commercially viable bitter- 
weed antidote. Meanwhile, 
the AAM people are a t
tacking the problem from 
various other angles.

The Arst step, of course.

• Burial Insurance f
?

• «ÿî

• Ambulance 
Service

Wilkins Funeral 
Koiné

Ricky Stacy, Mortician 
Telephone 648-2255 

Goldthwaite, Texas 76844

ÿ***.s

ê
Î

was to identify the true 
culprit. This was done on a 
brosd scale by the fellow who 
Arst determined that bitter- 
weed, and not one of the 
scores at other plants, was 
killing his sheep. Much more 
recently, AAM scientists 
isolated “ hymenoxon" as 
the actual toxic agent in the 
plant.

This information opened 
the way for numerous other 
lines of attack and made it 
possible to determine if some 
of them might work. So far, 
an amino acid, cysteine, 
seems to work as a counter- 
agent to hymenoxon. Thus, 
we have what could be a 
useful treatment, but it also 
has its drawbacks.

Rumen action tends to 
break down cystein before it 
can reach the intestine, ten
dering t useless. Research
ers. however, have had some 
success with encapsulation, 
thus protecting the amino 
acid long enough for It to 
reach its destination.

A lack of encapsulating 
equipment, in turn, has 
limited research along tiles', 
lines, so tests at the present 
time involve injection.

Other bitterweed studies 
include testing the effects of 
herbicides both in controlling 
the weed and in reducing its 
toxicity.

Weed control by herbicide

treatm ent it nothing new, 
but the principle has certain 
specific drawbacks when 
used on bitterweed. For one, 
bitterw eed, where it Is a 
problem, grows right along
side other more desirable 
forbs. Many of them are ex
tremely important for sheep 
grazing, and a herbicide that 
kills bitterweed will also 
eliminate these more de
sirable plants.

Too, the most widely used 
herbicide. 2-4-D, has almost 
no residual effect and bitter
weed can crop out again 
almost immediately. Current 
testing invokes a search for 
other herbicides with better 
residual action.

As for using herbicides to 
reduce the toxicity at bitter
weed, test results conflict. 
Field tests indicate the 2-4-D 
can greatly reduce the level 
of hymenoxon, but labora
tory experiments have given 
just the opposite results. 
Field samplings also indicate 
that hymenoxon levels in in
dividual plants may vary 
from one time to the next.

At present, we have no 
cure or positive treatment for 
bitterweed. but we do have a 
respectable number at dedi
cated researchers looking for 
both. And they’re not trying 
to sell us their results, so 
they're not overly concerned 
with the size of the market 
we can give them.

Texas Food 
and Fiber

by Reagan V. Brown, Commissioner 
Texas Department of Agriculture

I BEAUTIFY YOUR 
HOME WITH . . .

Now Equipped W ith 
Tempered Safety Giass! 

a real value a t . . . $39.95

Barnes & 
McCullough

’-^crything to Build Anything 
Phone 648.2284

Driving out of Austin the 
other day, I was passed by a 
car of early 1970 vintage. On 
the rear bumper was a sticker 
which declared: “ If You 
Like to Eat, You’re Involved 
in Agriculture.”

I liked that. And it set me 
to thinking. What does Texas 
agriculture mean to you and 
to me?
T he v a lu e  o f  the 

agricultural industry simply 
cannot be overemphasized. 
Last year, for example, the 
estimated cash receipts from 
the sale of crops and 
livestock in Texas amounted 
to S6.4 billion. This dollar 
figure , tran sla ted  into 
economic impact as the raw 
agricultural products move 
through the channels of 
trade, amounted to $23 
billion, giving the state's 
economy a healthy boost.

Texas agriculture touches 
each of us. As consumers, we 
can depend on a fresh, 
close-at-hand supply of food 
the year 'round. Each year, 
an increasing portion of the 
1,575 Dounds of food 
consumed by each of ns and 
our fam ilies is being 
produced in Texar Too, the 
buying power of our food 
an d  f ib e r  do lla rs is 
increasing. Today, only 
$12.50 of every $100 is 
spent on food compared to 
the $23 spent in the 1950’s.

If you are a member of a 
Union, an hour’s wage will 
p u rc h a se  more c lean , 
nutritious food than in any 
other nation.

Besides being a producer,

Texas' farmers and ranchers 
are also consumers. They 
b u y  f o o d ,  c lo th in g ,  
h o u se h o ld  furnishings, 
building materials, autos and 
a u t o  s u p p l i e s ,  farm  
machinery, fertilizer and 
pesticides. They spend more 
than $5 billion a year Just to 
produce their crops and to

raise their livestock. They 
spend over $457 million a 
year on fuel and purchase 
2.5 million tons of fertilizer 
and minerals.

Like you and me, the 
Texas farmer is a taxpayer. 
School districts, hospital 
d istric ts , water districts, 
county, state and federal tax 
collectors all receive their 
share of the farmers’ tax 
do llars. Texas farmland, 
valued at $37.7 billion, 
provides the state with a 
large portion of its tax base, 
and the state's farmers pay 
more than $188.8 million 
annually in farm property 
taxes.

Workers in the food 
processing industry, public 
u til itie s , tran spo rta tion  
industry all benefit from the 
f a r m e r s '  lab o rs . The 
butcher. . .  the baker. The 
d o c t o r  . . . l awyer  . . . 
me r c ha n t .  The garage 
mechani c . . .  salesm an... 
every Texan has a vital 
interest in agriculture. Our 
we l l - be i ng  t oday and 
tomorrow depends upon 
“the farmer.’’

Like the bumper sticker 
says, “ If You Like to Eat, 
Y o u ’ re I n v o l v e d  in 
Agriculture.”

New Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lee 

Limmer, of Priddy, Texas, 
are the proud parents of new 
daughter, Leslie Leann, born 
September 27, 1977, at 
Childress Clinic A Hospital 
in Goldthwaite. She weighed 
in at 7 pounds and 11'4 
ounces.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Dean 
Hill, Comanche, Texas.

Maternal great grandpar
ent is Mrs. W. M. Brasuell. 
Comanche, Texas.

Horton, Goldthwaite: Louella 
'Jean Limmer and Baby Girl 
Limmer, Comanche.

Discharged: Ida Elizabeth 
Montgomery.

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 28 - 
Admitted: Minnie Ber-

hardt, Colcta C. Hale, Bertha 
Jane Boykin, and Keryn 
Raye McMahan, all of Gold
thwaite.

Discharged: Campbell
Scott Thompson, Jessie Lea 
McFall and Jessie Saylor.

THURSDAY. SEPT. 29 - 
Admitted: W. V. Horton, 

Jr. of Goldthwaite, and Wm. 
Earl Hunter of Mullin.

Discharged: Johnnie N. 
Stevens, louella Jean Lim- 
mcr and baby girl Limmer, 
and Myrna Johnson.

FRIDAY. SEPT 30 - 
Admitted; Patricia Mae 

Swain and Baby Girl Swain, 
Goldthwaite. Lillie Jones of 
Gokffhwaite.

Discharged: Keryn Raye 
McMahan, Bertha Jane Boy
kin, and Ralph Eugene 
Du ten.
SATURDAY, OCT. 1 - 

Admitted: Winnie Mae 
Brow n of Goldthwaite.

Discharged: Patricia Mae 
Swain and baby girl, Frances 
Lawrence, and Earl William 
Hunter.
SUNDAY, OCT. 2 - 

Admitted: Sandra Louise 
Class. Frances E. Tucker. El 
Roy Poindexter and Phyllis J. 
KimbeA, all of Goldthwaite: 
and Willie Catherine Ray of 
Evant, Texas.

Discharged: None

MONDAY, OCT. 3 - 
Admitted: Baby Boy Glass 

and John Raymond Horton, 
Goldthwaite,

Discharged: Winnie M. 
Brown, EIRoy Poindexter 
and WHIie Catherine Ray.

EMERGENCY PICKUP 
Fort Hood medically 

equipped Helicopter picks up 
infant at Childress Clinic & 
Hivpital, Goldthwaite.

George Walter Glass, the 
new born son of Mr. and Mrs. 

iJIickey Emmett Glass, de
veloped breathing difAculties 
shortly after birth, and was 
transported by helicopter to 
Scott A White Hospital in 
Temple Monday morning. 

*The baby was born pre
mature. At press time, there 
had been no later news 
concerning the little lad.

—Eagle Photo

Valuable Coupon — Valuable Coupon

2 5 %OFPJ
FILM DEVELOPING

SPEQAL
This coupon good 
for 25% off the 
regular developing] 
price of one roll 
of color print film 

...w ith  BEAUTIFUL 
COLOR JUMBO 
SNAP SHOT PRINTS.

I OPer Good on Kodak. Fugl. Focal. Fotomal.
! G A F , 3 M Of any C-22. C -41 Procasi Um

Offer Expires October 31, 1977

HUDSON DRUG
W'hat You W ant . . . When You W ant lt\ 

Phone 648*2484 Goldthwaite, Texas

Reasons Why You Should Save With 

Southern Savings.

$ 2 0 , 7 7 6 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
That Is The Amount We Have Paid 

Our Savers Since We Opened In 1959.

This Quarter Alone Added Over

$1,118,000.00
More Reasons To Save With Us. 

iChoose Our Rate That Will Give You The Most Reasonj

And Start Saving Now.

Annual Yield | 
8 06%
6 Year Cert.

% % %

Annual Yield 
7 79%
4 Year Cert

Annual Yitid 
6912% 
r/i Yaar Cart

Annual Yieldl 
6 715%
1 Yaar Carl

Annual Yitid 
592%
90 Day Cart

Annual Yield 
5.39%

I Oay-ln-Oay-oull

$1000 MINIMUM ON A LL C ER T IF IC A T ES  O F DEPOSITS
Savings deposited by the 10th earn from the 1st, if left to the end of the Quarter 
A substantial penalty is required by the federal regulation on early withdrawal 
of savings certificates

lender

i^rrv

A N D  L O A N / À S S O C IA T IO N

1105 P A R K ER 915 648-2263 GO LDTH W AITE

Home Office: 501 Center Avenue, Brownwood 
"Where Wally Working Dollar Works for Yo«i"

■ ■
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classified rates for sale services miscellaneous card of thanks real estate

6c per word iacliidiaf 
a æ  aad addre« for flnt 

I aad Sc per word for 
uibee^aeMcaco 

Ci
■dimaMB charpe ■ 12.00 per 
•eck la adraacc cad U  .OO if 
bdbag a  raqaaed.

Legai aabces aaaM a t 
abooe raar.

lanoa* af Beapect aad all 
odMT « 0 0  act aewa ke 
charted far at regalar 

adaamstag raaaa. iia eOargt 
a  Bade h r ae«a if  ckarck at 
other paM k gaihenaga 
a here ao adaoMiaa ■ leaied 
Where a r tu n n a  » charged 
or a  here gooda or «area arc 
offered for tale, the regalar 
advertiaiag ratea orili be 
applied

Carda of Thaafca. 14.00.
Alt advcrttaiBg is cash »-itO 

order etcepc »here actouats 
have beco established.

• • • • • • • • • • • •

farm & ranch
• • • • • • • • • • • •

w anted—Hay Bahag and 
Plowiag to do — Call Ted 
Oerbv. or Wcadell
Tucker. <M»-3J54. 
____________6-23-10lp(tfc)

AND CLEABJNC and Dirt 
Wort - J. C Pama. PhoM 
•Hib-J'IO. Pnddv. Tesas

5-12-tfc

FOR SALE Aagos Bulls. 
Sho» Sseera aad Sbo* Hcrf- 
era. AD ages For sale at aay 
woe Ca* <J85-3T?g 
_______________ 2-24-S2tp

FOR SALE — Seed oats. 
Nora. Ala» X. (nm  certified 
'Ced. Call Clareace Scha- 
■naa. Pnddy. Tet.. at eight • 
«15 966-3521.

9-B6IC
FOR SALE—Seed oats. Cor
tez. Corcaado. aad Nortei. 
Also Tam 101 Cado Wheat. 
Ceranaabaa lestod. parity 
tested. Lcoaard or Oscar 
Buffe Phooe 817 372-4644. 
or 915 966-3539. or 948 - 
3661

9-22-4IC

FOR SALE—Stocker Cat
fish Joaea Fish Farm. Rt. 2. 
Saa Saba. Tcias. Phoac 
915 3‘7-S5ll

_____________ 9-29-dtp

HORSESHOEING k  Triin- 
miag Harías Jeraigaa. 
Phoae 938-52M.

_______ IO-6-2tp

1 Cook’s
;  Witir WiM IrMNC 
|| & I I I  Stivici

GOL LDS PLUPS 
SALES AND SRVICE

City Iron 
& Metal
Payiag highest prices 

for scrap steel, ova. tia. 
cleaa cast, dirty cast, 
■otor blocks. Scrap 
brass, c o fm . radiatars. 
ahteanaai/kad jaito bal-

Wc sise have sew aad 
aaed stod far baiidiag

Seb aad Brady Hwy 
Phoae 915/646-9391 

BROWNWOOD

FOR SALE — Fraaklia 
Wood Stove, braad arm. Call 
948-3681

9-29-2IC

JUST ARRIVED — New 
Stock - Old Stoac Pitcheri 
arrth pictures of charas. ouft 
>ars sad chara dashers. See 
aow at STEEN HARDWAIE 
la Catdtbaraito. Teaas. Ph. 
648-2S1S.

9-29-4IC

for  sale  — I9n> Ford 1/2 
roa pirkap Short wheel 
base. Coatact Fred Brewe. 
Phoae 648-2421. or 648-3466.

9-1-lfc

FOR SALE—I9M  4-daor 
Chrysler. C eau c t Fred 
Brows. Phoac 648-2421. er 
648-3466

9-22-tfc

FOR SALE—40' Vaa la 
Roadworthy coaditioa or 
storage. Priced worth the 
iBoaev. Call Odeaa Ray. Saa 
Saba. 372-5197.

9-15-4SC

Storage BoUdiags for sale. 
All shapes, siies sad calces. 
We baild oar owa aad 
goaraaiee ib cn  to be the 
best yoa caa fiad. Oar pnces 
oa these baildiags are the 
lowest ia Tesas. Check other 
prices sad tbea coow taB to 
as.

We also have a large stock 
of cotored. heavy-gaage rib- 
paael metal. E icelleat for 
roofs, baras. sidiag. patio 
covers, boat sheds, storage 
buiidiags. etc.

Sec tbem at ALXDRIDGE 
BimiJING CENTER.

S-26-lfc
PAINT CLOSEOUT — Sher- 
wia WUUams Saper Kemtooe 
ladoor Paiat. (Doet aot 
include white). $5.95 per 
ta lk»  STEEN HARDWARE 
IB Goidthwaite. Ph. 648-2S1S 

9 -2 ^ tc

SEARS CHRISTMAS 
CARDS—See sanp lcs s i 
Sears Catalog Sales oa the 
Square ia Goldthwafte.

9-29-4IC
STADIUM SEATS — Good 
stock BOW at STEEN Hard
ware la Goidthwaite. Get 
yowTS for camfortabie seatiiig 
at the a n t  football gaaie.

9-29-4IC

PROTECT NEW CAR OR 
BOAT—Morgaa Portable
Garage. New or used. Free 
delivery Bank Fiaaaciag. 
pbooe 817/699-2356.

____  10-6-ltc

FOR S A L E - Eight tOO i  
14 5 Mobile Home tires. 
Phowe 938-5282. 
____________ IO-6-2tp

BIG RED BARNIII For 
ttoring hay or for daaciag. 
AH sues redoced Free 
delivery. Tenas. Morgan, 
4601 E Hwy 90. Killeea. 
PiKme 817/699-2354. 
_______  10-4-lte

DONT SCRATCH 
THAT ITCH! Use Itch-Me 
Nor. Contaias 6 itch stoppers 
to quiet itchiag ia ariautes: 
saliseptic kills germs, and 
speeds healing. Fine for 
Eczema, foot itch, tasect 
bites, poison ivy, other 
surface rashes, la IS nnanses 
the itch is gouc or vear ^  
bock Ask for ITCH-ME NOT 
BOTv at Hudsoa Drag, ia 
Goldlhwaitc.

l(L44tc

»00000000000000
FAST - DEPENDABLE

FILM lEVEllPINfi 
Hudson Drug 

h^^^V^OOOOOOOOOOC

FOR sale—My cabla oa 
Lake Merritt. Call after S 
p.m. C. N. Hammoad. 
985^3584.
______  lB4-tfc

FOR R E N T -2 Badrnam 
•mm. Cal 64R-3I7«. 

___  IBA-Ilp

-CARFET CLEANING - 
Two operatioBs. Heavy 
shampoo followed by cold 
water riaac with I40-lb 
aaciioe extractor Reaoves 
aO dirt mlo diiposal barrel. 
Local refcreaces D.T. Buyd. 
Ph 356-2454. Cotnaacbe, Tx.

4-10-tic

JUST ARRIVED — New 
stock Caleatta Tbreshiag 
Poles from ladU  STEEN 
h a r d w a r e . Goidthwaite. 
Texas. Phoac 648-2515.

9-29-4IC

FOR SALE — Recoo- 
diooocd sewing auchiae ta 
wood cablaci with kaee 
coatrol for 838.50. Caa be 
seen at I7Q8 Peach St., which 
is OBC block soatbwest of 
High School.
_________________9-29-2tp

• • • • • • • • • • • •

employment
• • • • • • • • • • • •

SECRETARIAL POSITION - 
Typing aad bockkeeptag 
skills required. Must be 
coogeaiol and able to meet 
the pabhe. Must mee t n -  
eaomically diiadvaataged 
gaideiiaes. Apply at the 
Mills Coaaty Ntaapower Of
fice. first flisar. Coorthaase. 
Goidthwaite.

lO-b^lIc

Hill Couatry Commaaity 
Actioa is Bcceptiag appbea- 
tK»s for the posiliaa of Cook 
for the Mills Coaaty Seaiar 
Citizens Center. Salary is 
negotiable. Daties are to 
prepare the aooa meal for 
approximately 60 to 100 
persoas three days s oreek. 
Application sad  Job Dc- 
aedption caa be obtained nt 
MlSs Conaly Seniar CttiBens 
Center, Goidthwaite, Texas. 
Closing date for appiicatiems 
is October 7. at 5 p.m. Hill 
Coontry Cotamunity Actioa 
is an e q a tl opportanity 
empiover.

9-29-21C

NEEDED—Nurses Aides, 
til shifts, excellent salary 
tad workiag conditiaat. Ap
ply ia persoa or call Heritage 
Nursing Home. 648-2258.

9-29-lfc

NOTICE—Accoaatant po- 
sitMn tvailaMe at Hill Coo a- 
try Community Action As- 
soewtiaa. lac.. 900 W. Cooh 
Bierce, Boa 846, Saa Saba. 
Texas 76877. This persoa will 
be retpoBsible for coordi- 
aatiag the financial divitiaa 
of the agency. Degree ia ac- 
coantrag aad 2 or more yrears 
nperience ia t ^  field of ac
counting. Salary is aegotia- 
Me. This person wdl oflkc at 
the above address. Appli- 
c ttio a t will close at 5;00 
P M.. October 14. 1977. 
Applications caa be tecared 
at Mills Co. Seaiar Center, 
Rt. 3 - Box 165, Goidthwaite, 
Texas 76844 Ph. 648-3122. 
HCCAA is an Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.
________  ■ ID4-2tc

Bi. MEIU M. ELLIS
OPTEMETRST 

3R8 Chixea't Nalioaal 
BaakBuiMiag 

Brtnmwood. Texas 
GLASSn

CONTACT LENSZS

CnU 6464778 er wrlM
P.O. Boa 149 

Fwi

At AULDRIDGE BUILD
ING CENTER we replace 
screea wire, replace window 
glass, cat sad thread pipe, 
saw lamber and plywood into 
tpednl Ic^tha, etc.

No job too small or too big. 
See as for all yoar borne 
repair aad baiidiag needs.

S-26-lfc
LESTER HUMPHREY 

Pest Coatrol Service 
Walt Allgood Ph. 646-7826. 

Texas.
_______ 10-2-tfp

COGLEY PLUMBING *  
APPUANCE SERVICE Ed 
Cogley, 623-SS24. Or you 
may leave message nitb oar 
fitead A. A. C1iae448-2292. 
Fast aad reliable service. 
Re ptambiag. leaks, wtsb- 
e r t. dryers, raag et. disb- 
wasbers. etc. We teO water 
heaters te d  fixtares. Saa 
Saba likes as.
_________________9-294tp

NEED MORE STOR
AGE SPACE?* Cooto to 
the Portsbie baiidiag Sale. 
S179 ap. Morgan. 46M E. 
Highway 90, Killeen. Free 
dehvety. Bank Ffannciag. 
Phoae 817/699-2354

104-ltc ’

LOST—Night of Sept. 
8th. a black, taa aad wbito 
Hnaky Dpg. Reward. Coatact 
Pm Ib Kefoo. ma S. Reynolds 
St.. Galdthwaite. or call 
collect 91S/648-3131. 
_________________ 104-1»

We wisb to express oar 
siBccre thanks sad apprecia- 
tioa to oar many frietuU aad 
neighbors and relatives far 
the beeatifal flowers, cards, 
food aad arerds «f loorfnrt 
sboom as ia the paaaiag of 
oar loved oae. Tboams V. 
Mahan. Special thaaks to 
Drs. Childtaas aad Deania. 
sad the entire staff at the 
bospital. aad to the staff of 
the HiDview Manor Narsiag 
Home.

May C ’<d bless each aad 
every one at yoa.

tlie Family of hfr. Mabaa- 
Racbd Hedge, daughter. 
Roaald Hedge, graadaoe. 
W. L  Mabaa. brother. 
Mrs. Ada Cam, sister. 

________________104-1 tp

YARD SALE—Star. Texas 
October Ttb 4  8th, Friday 
and Saturday. Gate opens at 
7 a.m. Rock boasc by the 
seboot.

10-4-ltc
ATHLETES FOOT 

GERM—How to kiR it in one 
hoar. Stroog. qokt-dryiag 
T-4-L checks itch and b« a- 
iag or year 79c back at aay 
drug coontcr. Then, in 3-S 
days watch infected skin 
slough off. Watch HEALTHY 
skia appear! At HUDSON 
DRUG. Goidthwaite.
____  I0-64tr

I vaai to thank yoa for 
yoar prayers, cards aad 
many telephone calls while I 
was ia the Medical Plata 
Hospital ia F t Worth. Yoar 
tboughtfalaesa aad kindnrai 
was appreciated.

May God Mess each of yoa 
ia a special way.

Mrs. O. B. BeO 
_________________ 104-ltp

GARAGE SALE— 1208 
4th Street. Friday aad Salar- 
day oaly. Mrs. Albert 
Lecder.

104-Itc

FOR SALE— 1 H Farmoll 
tractor, aew rabber all a- 
roaad, 4 breaking ploars. 1 
wood lathe. 1 table sow (1 bp 
Biatar), I large drill poeas, 
John daere Tandem. Eletnic^ 
motors, switch boaos and lots 
of other good merchandise.

R A. "Pat " Parker \ 
904 Lee Sc, Goldtbwaite 
648-2402

_________________ I0 4 2 tp

IF YOU are in need of a new 
item in year office ... a chair, 
desk. fUtiig cabinet or other 
piece of office faraitn re . 
coatact the Goidthwaite 
Eagle. We are dealers for 
Cole, Hon. Aadetsan-Hickey 
aad several other good cfllce 
fnrnitare m aeufactarers. 
Delivery withia one week en 
most Items. Call or come by 
today sad  look ia oar 
catalogs. Yoa really doa 't 
have to shop oat at towa. 
Phone 648-2244.

9-22-tfc

We orish to express onr 
ttacere thaaks aad appreci- 
atioa to our many friends and 
aeigbbors for the beaatifal 
flowers, cards, food aad 
words of ctaafrl  shown as 
daring the illaess sad at the 
passiag of oar befoved father 
sad graadfatber. John Dea- 
Btag. Special thaaks to INu. 
Childress aad Dennis aad the 
entire staff at the Hoapitsl. 
and to all the staff at 
Heritage Narsiag Home for 
his care while he was there.

Also oar thanks to Leroy 
aad Ricky S ta^.

Mrs. Angie Looper k  
fondly.

Mr. k  Mrs. Gnnrcr Phil
lips »»4 family.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
LoBair.

Mr. k  Mrs. Jack Coffey 
aad family.

Mr. k  Mrs. O 'Donaell 
Neortan sad boys.

Mrs. Jewel Newtoa.
Mrs. Sadie Wahoa.
Mrs. Irva Cbne. 

_________________ 10-6-ltp

Thaaks to the Goidthwaite 
sad MiOs County people for 
BMking oar saaaa l Fall 
Festival dianer aad Anctiaa 
such a huge saoceas. Yoar 
friendUaess and cooperatioa 
win never be forgottea .

God bless aO of you.
Members of the Mallia 

Methodist Cbotch.
104-ltc

Eagles mats for lift and return 
to the tame nett every year.

PORTKAITS, WEDDINGS 

COPIES ft FRAMES

One position for staff 
member, with Masters De
gree, to coaosel boys, do 
staff irainiag aad family 
therspv-.

Another pooHioa for gea- 
ersl coDstractioB sad car
pentry teacher to give oo- 
the-job trdiiiiiig to teenage 
boys. Teacher certificatioa or 
college degree aot aeces- 
sary.

Another position for 
CoaBtclor to work as team 
member with a group of 
boys.

Contact Del Barnett. 
ACSW. New Horizaas. P. O. 
Box 549. Goidthwaite, Texas 
*6844 Pbooe 915/938-SSI8.

104-tfc

Wicker
Studio

North Parker Street 
Goldthoraite, Texas 
Phone 648-2471

Open 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday 

Mo b

SEATTLE RECENTLY 
joined the ranks of major 
cities elimiruting mandatory 
retirement for municipal 
emidoyees when Mayor Wes 
Llilman signed an executive 
order aboUthing what he 
called “aibitraiy age dta- 
crimination against older 
AmerKans."

I t w
-FLOOl COïElINfi

Carpet
Liaolcam-TUc
Upholstery
Faruitare

Ilio  Fisher St.
Ph. 648-3100 Goidthwaite

HOUSE FOR SALE—3 years 
old. Font bedrooox. 2 baths, 
central heat sad air. New 
barn. Locatod oa |7.9 acres 
of load. Six miles aortbeast 
of Goldttawaite. Call 948-3S85 

6-30-tfc

Ph. 91S/448-2292 Aayttee

We iavite yen ia far yoar reai 
esule  waats aad aeeds. Wc 
win be giad IO talk to yen sad 
hetp with oar moay ycars of 
reni estate esperie ace. Wc 
win appreciate yoar listiags 

! yoar qaesiioas.

CaB A A. Cline et 648-2292 
or Mrs. Ftorrie Barras, sales 
lady, al 938-S3r. (We are 
hceased Rea! Eauie Brokers) 

9-29-tfc

The executive order, 
which will affect about 175 
city workers this year, will 
not apply to policemen and 
firemen, who must retire at 
an age set by su te  law.

' Uhlman's action fotlowi 
closely similar legislation 
enacted in Los Angeles 
arhich abolishes mandatory 
retirement for city workers 
arhh the provisioa that they 
take an annual physical ex- 
aminatioii. No physical will 
be required for Seattle em- 
l^oyeet.

M ayor Uhlman said man
datory retirement denies 
persons “the opportunity to 
continue to live productive 
lives and also robbed the 
city of a much valued re
source— the experience and 
u lents of older citizens.’*

DUREN AND HOLCOMB 
REAL ESTATE 
P. O. Bos S43 

GatdtbwaHe, Texas 76844 
Phone: 648-2500

t04-2tc

Violets!

rPadgett Flora
fir äl fur finir
4 sknkrf iiidti

FTD
Wiro Sorviro
Phono

648.2612

Mills Covnfy Dog Show 

Has lots of Fino intríos

Conaly Yoath Dog Show an 
Salarday. Octobm 1. 1977.

A total at twenty-one MUfo 
CmuMy Yoath portidpatod in

2 »

I T

n

notices
FOR SALE • 3 bedroom. 2 

bath, brick home. Central 
beat, air, fireplace, living 
room, dea kitchen, utility 
room, two car garage, cov
eted petio. large comer lot. 
garden, trees, large storage 
and nrork shop. Fenced yard 
1311 3rd St. Contact Ftoreacc 
Westermaa. tS Il Periwink
le, Saa Antonio. Tx. 78232.

1-6-tfc

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF HEARING 
BEFORE THE TEXAS 
WATER COMMISSION OF 
AN APPUCATTON TO AP- 
FRCPRUTE PUBLIC WAT
ERS OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS

N a ACF 2S0A

HOUSE FOR SALE— At 
1406 Reynolds, for more 
taformalian. call Mrs. J . C. 
laca. 648-2527. 

_______________ 104-2tp

FOR SALE—320 acre stock 
farm, by owner. 4 miles west 
oa paveamat. Large home. 2 
welK. aonie wild gaam. 59.7 
coliivatioa. Mrs. D.V. Wea- 
termaa. I5II Periwiakle PI., 
Saa Antoaio, Tx. 78232. 
Phone AC 512 494-2753. 
_______ 6-2-tfc

FOR SALE — Older home 
aad apprnaimatrly 2 acres at 
lasd. Good well and fruit 
trees. Coll offer 5:<M> p.m.. 
648-2461.

9-15-tfc

Nice 2 bedroom. I bath 
home located on peved street 
«rith city water tad  sewer.

Rock bonac witb I VS aerea, 
bora, good weR, located at 
Star.

Very aicc 3 bedroom. 2 
beth. brick henw with fire
place. 2 car garage aad 1 
acre at load ia Star.

355 acres. West at Goldth- 
waile on pavement. 4 good 
Uaka. lots at deer, turkey, 
qaail, and dove. Terms 
available.

561 acres, deer aad turkey. 
40 acres is caltivatioa, 20 
acres ia kicin grass. 2 
BRhoase, 2 tanks. 5300 per 
acre. 29% down, 5 to IS 
years on bolaacc.

'774 aerea, lots at deer and 
turkey, ft/lb  mile of Cotorado 
River front. FM Rood on one 
aide. 5350.00 p »  acre. Cash 
or 29% down orith terms.

The Brown County Heart 
O' Texas African Violet 
Society will hold its first 
Violet Show on Oct. 7. 1977 
at the Adaau Street Com- 
maaity Center, Browawood.

The show wiR be open to 
the paMk from 10;X a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. There orill be no 
admisaion charge aed the 
pabik ie cordially invited to 
attend.

Membars of the society 
orill have many beantifal 
African Victets aad geaaori- 
ada OB dUpiay for public 
viewing. Mrs. Jamm Hallnm 
ia show chairman.

Notice ia given that
CHARLEY McLEAN
P. O. Boa 527
Goidthwaite. Teas« *6844 

appbcaat. seeks aa amead- 
meat to Certified Filing No. 
250 to aathoriae the maia- 

'teaaace  of aa existing 30 
acre-foot capacity reaervow 
oa an aaaam ed tributary 
Colorado River, Colorado 
River Basia. aad the im- 
pouadm eat therein of 30 
acre-feet at water aad diver- 
aioa therefrom at 30 acre-feet 
per aBBum, ase at the reeer- 
voir to impound sapple- 
mental water diverted from 
applicaat’a aathorized diver- 
aioa point for aubacquent ir- 
rigatkm. aad to change the 
acreage to be urigated from 
a specified 130-ecrc tract ia 
the Jesse P. Hanna Sorvey. 
Abstract No. 337, aad the 
WUlaba Boetwright Survey, 
Abstract No. IS, to 187 acres 
oat of a 320-acre tract ia the 
aforesaid aarveys aad the 
Jam es M. Joaea Sarvey, 
Abstract No. 407. Mills 
County, Texas, all being 
more frilly set out in the ap- 
pheatioa.

The dam and reaervow 
are located ia the aforesaid 
Hanna Survey, and the eaat 
end at the dam is S 50* 30' 
W, 1320 feet from the NE 
comer at said Hanna Survey. 
Water orill bu diverted from 
the penmeter at the reaervow 
at a maximam rate of 3000 
gpm (6.6 cfa).

Certified Filing No. 2S0. 
filed by T. J. Yowag on June 
30, 1914, declarea the iniga- 
bon at a specified 130 ecrea 
of lead using water diverted 
directly from the CMoredo 
River at a point ia the 
aforesaid Jones Survey, N 
13* E. 241.S varas from the 
SW com er at the aforesaid 
Boatwright Survey.

ACF-250A was accepted 
for filing paranaat te 
$11.122. Texas Water Code, 
and Rules 156.02.05.001 
through ISft.02.0S.008. and 
156.04.10.001 - .002 on Sep  ̂
tember 19, 1977, and a 
hearing thereon will be held 
by the Commiaaion in the 
Stephen F Austin State 
Office Building at 1700 N. 
Congieas Avenue ia Aastin. 
Texas, on November 2. 1977, 
at 10 o'clock k.m. Thoae op- 
poaiag the granaag of said 
application may appear at 
the hearing and/or. at least 
five days before the hearing 
dale, may file written pro
tests with the Commission 
aad serve copies on the 
applicant with proof of ser
vice to be proiided to the 
CommiaaioB. W ritten pro
tests shall contain the name 
aad address at the applicaat. 
an allegation of potential 
injury at the proleataiit. the 
basis at protestani'a claim cf 
right and the locatioa of pro- 
teatant's diversion, if appli
cable, aad any poasibte ad
justments to the applicatioa 
which would result in a with
drawal of the protest How
ever, persona filing aach 
written protests are aot 
entitled to be admitted aa 
parties to the proceeding 
unless they comply with 
Rales 15504.00.001 aad 
155.04.00.015 which require 
actual presence at the hear
ing. Penona deshing farther 
informatioD ia connection 
with this application may 
coatact Pam Weddell, P. O. 
Box 13087, Capitol Stotkm. 
Aaatia, Texas 'M7II.

/s /  Mary Ann Hefner 
Mary Ana Hefner,
Chief Clerk
Texas Water Comraiaaioa

Date: September 28, 1977

Thq. Mills Coaaty 4-H Claatna lacladcd bench 
Cmaadl aad 4-H Adult Lead- divlaloas. fan Haases, aad

PaMiahed The Goidthwaite 
Eagle - Oct. 6 f t 13. 1977.

NOTICE TO AU PERSomi] 
having  CLAIMS A ^  j  
THE ESTATE OF 
DUNCAN, DECEASES

Notice M hereby gwa^j 
liiat ongiasi Leticn Ttan 
meatary far the Eitaft d  T
E DUNCAN were amain
Sept. 30, 1977 ■ Caem Na 
2016. peadiag la fte Cmn' 
Court at MUIa Cmm, 
Texas, toe

JESSIE TAYLOR OtKCM

The rcaidenec d  »ft 
Executrix is MiRi Cam» 
Texas. The peat offm »  
dress is:

JESSIE TAYLOR DltlCAN
Priddy-Star leali 

Goldthwaiic. Team *H44 '

AH persona havia| dmn 
agatast das Esule whek ■ 
enneady beiog adnianufd 
arc leqawed to prese» ftca 
withia the nme sM a fa 
nmaacT preacrihad by ha

DATED the 30lh far d 
Septeadier, 1977.

GiRiam. Cockram A Dm  
By: /s/' Clyde Cocknm 
Attorney for the EsUfe

M)6 lt

Oa September 2k. ir*. 
Hamiltoa Coaaty Eletlix 
Cooperative AasoaabmSd 
a Statemcai of latest a 
chaage its ratet, eficemt 
November 10, 19*7. wok fa 
PubHc Utility Comnimimi 
Texas aad widi the non» 
polities of Evaat. Fwt Gmi 
aad Lomeu. The propnd 
choagea. which arc expeefa 
to increase opermaa tew 
aaca approiiauUly 12%. 
will affect ol coraomennl 
all claaaca of cnamnwi d 
the Cooperative.

9-244X

IxtensioH

Highligkfs
Break the "b rta itf 

blahs” with tasty, exofal

Breakfast caa be Im <ai 
and stiU laiereatug. und 
aad qaick. And ttadm ftw
childrea do better a  ufad f
they've eaten a good brad- 
fast.

Breakfast sbooM prwdi 
one-third at the day’i P* 
tote, vitiiiitn and tamnl ir 
quircmcBta. And it'i id 
easiest time to utiafr td 
Vtumia C regaweneat»-* 
citraa fruit or juice, or toma 
juice d  jnat right 

For a Botritiooi - tad da -
moratag turter. add kema 
or ice eresia to pin*

For variety, try 
favorite hot cerael 
appleaance. jelly, j»* •  
marmalade.

Serve freah fruit
using apple. P***^**T j 
wedges sad itrawbeffln •  j 
baaaaa chunks.

Toast sliced poaad c*« 
aad spread witk iaar|md 
ctnaamoB aad sugar.

Try eggs any »«7 ' ”  
cheese, moshrooma «  P" 
tunny aide up.

A cup of creamed tonm 
soup may ju*‘ ^  "S  i 
Aad young childrea ^  | 
enjoy dry
their favorite navor d  a»

earn.
Aaotber excittag 

quick bread might be 
following recipe for IHm j 
Fry B read-

3 cups sB -p e rp e e^
2 tWap. hakiag fmsn 
I tabletpooa sugar 
1 beatpooe salt
1 leaapooa lard ■
2 cups (about) water (*»
F a t f o r f r y t a « ^ ( ^Mix all dry lagredieen^

ia lard aad
make a thick d o a g ^ * r  
wen . Break off h a M ^wen. Brtêâ ms .x» I
fcy tal deep totBy HI oeep
bnara mmmmmm-r**" 

Happy Breakfa*«'

Rfabona ware awarded ia 
aRdnaamfarpiacaa I -(R 

M n. 0$8B Dftvfa eerved aa 
jndga for tha daunt
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Pep Squad Beau
Dtrrell Martin wai pre- 
lealed a nica award for M ng 
elected Pep Squad Beau for 
the year 1977. Dairell is a

junior, and w ai given hit 
plaque by Kay Collier, pep 
squad member.

-Laughlin Studio Photo

/Ulullin Community 
News

By Lillian Plummer

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Fuher 
visited with their sou. Bill, in 
Abilene over the weekend. 
They also visited with other 
tdttives while there.

Mrs. Chris Haglestein of 
Saaderson was a guest of her 
father, Mr. Dennis Edmoad- 
sot for several days last 
«eck.

Mr. and Mrs. Deward 
Chtsser spent several days 
last week with their ton and 
his wife. Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Chesser, at Marshall. They 
weie accompanied by Mrs. 
Ethel Wilkins of Goldth- 
»site.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Smith 
are in Ft. Worth, where 
Edgar it taking therapy 
which seems to be helping 
hhn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith 
•eat to a rodeo in Oklahoma 

I the past weekend. They also 
visited with John’s sister, 
Mrs. Emma Nell Carney and I hniily.

Mrs. Sherry Shelton went 
I to Gustinc to Teacher's

Sears
\

A utJiorisad
CATALOG S A L E S

^  M E R C H A N T
>

M e H I c i r c i

• l ( r  OFF
M a i n t en anre-f ree 
R iellard* batters

$3799
w a i 47**

w ith  trad e-in
Miintenance-lree means 
vater is not added under 
normal operating condi
tions.

this sOvertisad item is readily 
I *v*ilsbi» lor sale as advertised 

• Shipping estra
• Pr«es are Catalog Prices 
•V s r s  has a credit plan

to suit most every need
• Sale prices now tn eftect

In-Service Training today 
(Monday).

Mr. Bob Parker visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Hancock. He also went to 
Goldthwaite to see his father. 
Mr. Pat Parker.

Mr, and Mrs. Don Wil
liams, Bonnie and Kelly, and 
a friend Kim Nash, of 
Houston, spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Williams.

Mrs. Margaret Toliver had 
many guests over the week
end. They came to  celebrate 
Mrs. Toliver’s birthday. 
Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Greene Buchanan of 
Bryan; Mrs. Ernest Oben- 
haus and Mrs. Nell Holland 
of Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Sedberry, Waco; 
Mrs. Quits Grierson, Wichita 
Falls; Mrs. Carol Brooks, 
Tracy and Amy of Duncan, 
Okla.; Mrs. Patty Parker, 
Susan and Jay of Waco; Mrs. 
Sherry Dobrey, Mike and 
Scott of Midland; Mrs. 
Musette Ingram, Donna and 
Teresa, Cindy Culverhouse 
and Mr. Chris Boatright of 
Brownwood: Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Boatright, Julie and Lee 
of Jacksonville, and Mr. 
Lindy Gerald of Ft. Stockton.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bras
well of Brownwood were 
guests of Mr. Aubrey French 
last Wednesday.

Mrs. Ollie Lee Holland of 
San Angelo spent the week
end with her sisters. Mrs. 
Eva Belle Roberts, and Mrs. 
Ida PafTord.

Visitors in the Ernest 
Chesser home recently were 
their son. Pete, and his son 
in law Kenneth Evans of Ft. 
Worth. Mrs. Mable Taylor of 
Goldthwaite, and Mr. Clark 
Perkins and son of Arlin^on.

Guión Hobbs and a friend 
from College SUtion spent 
the weekend with Guion’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dew Shelton.

The Fall Festival supper at 
the Community Center Sat
urday night was a great 
succesa, and was well a t
tended by many out of town 
folkti, as well as by local 
folks All reported a delicious 
meal and good fellowship 
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sanders 
of Star visited with Bill’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Sanders. Velda has been to 
Abilene doctors for tesu and 
observation.

“ Its fairly easy to spot a 
selfmade man. He usually 
has made his arms long 
enough to pat himself on the 
back."

^lu/orfio« Guaronitfd

Randal Ratliff 
Rhone 6 4 8 -2 4 2 3  

Goldthwaite

Sprodl«y’$
¡New Furniture 

Upholstery 
ÍFIoorCoveriní

Carpet'

wm \E
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Del Moet* 
Cream Style Or 
Whole Kernel

17 Oi. Cor

Corn 3 For

1SÊ U  Ox.

Qeart
For

Del Monte Frene

Juice
17 Ox.

For

Del Monte 1*

Spinoch 1
sherfine

Pears OAAMULATtO CAM
SU G A F

GladiolaI
Bremmer, Wrapped

Pies
Sherfresh Asserted

Reg. 39*

Berna, Smooth 
Feonet

H t  f

Butter ' I
Cookies 4 For

Food King Lb. BoxbO. DOX

Crockers 39^
»HonTtnin«

'42 oz. 
Cin

Shasta, Big Gal. m

Drinks 69*
Try Our PRODUCE

Folger's ^ j^ O n o  I  '**""^¡¡¡¡1,  One 3 lb. Bag

4 9
Lb. Can

Coffee
. ■ Írí-:-*. 'Senkist _

Lemons 6 49^46 Ox. 
Can Crisp Green

Flnytex Long Sleeve
Rubber _ w, ■ Reg. $1.75 Fr.

Celery 29

G le v e s^ l”  Okra “ 3 9 ’
10 Cmm I -

Nnir Spray

Ea.

Trophy Froxen
10 Ox. Box

Strawberries 3 For

tkvrfi.. ,- 6 Ox. Caa ^  _Orango C  «

Juice 3

Big Bay, Ressat ricnic

Potutoes I H o m s
Frkas Good Fall Woab, Tbarsday, Octobtr 6 Thra Wodatsday, October 12, 1977

Caa

BetélM Ufbtars

Bic

Booth Broodod ^  ¡h
•  ' «  0 « - P k s - J b  1Shrimp ■

99

Lb. Tab

Wo Footuro Homegrown 
Pen Fed Beef

Foreqaarter Chech

Roast ' 69*
Boneless Remp ^

Roast "^T
Sirloin

Steak
Tendarixtd Beef .

Cutlets “>1”
Lean, Prtmiem Qeality Gronnd

Beef -
For A  Fost Hot Meol 

Borboque Beef “ M ”  

Or Sausage
All Beef, by Neehoff

69 <
Sliced Slob .

Bacon -  99’
Grade A, Staff A Babe 
Chicken

Hens
Lb

Picnic

Ph.64«-Ubl 
t. Goldthwaite

ICHUIARTZ FOOD flORC
I  GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS 76844 W H ER E  YOUR DOLLAR BU YS M O R E / P L U S  

^  DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY -----------
E ach  L — — — — m— m m a ^ e m iia a e m m B m ie e ^ e ia a ia e e B e m w m in n n n a * ^ ™
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HI-WAY AUTO PARTS
J«a«t C—h j  ■ OvMr

At the Hi-Way Auto Parts 
locata^ at 503 Eariy Btvd. ia 
Broarawood, PImmc 646- 
t2S4. picat bays are featured 
aa food "rc-cyclcd” auto 
parta. By uaiag varioua para 
froaa orrecked auUMBobilea, 
thu conaaiaity -auaded (lita 
ia batpiaf lo auàe thè aioat 
of oar retoarces aad save you 
ainaey at the same tiaie.

They bave soaie parta far all 
cara aad all para for some 
carsi

Hi-Way Auto Parts also 
has good asad cars. They pay 
cash for used cars aad pick
ups aad for vehicles daai- 
aged beyood repair.

Need aa eagiiie? This is 
THE place to gol This fine 
wieckiag yard has complete 
eagiae assemblies from late

model cars aad the prices are 
righti Auto glassf you bet! 
Bucket seats, trsaiaiiatinaa, 
rear ends, radios aad other 
parts are also available bare.

The writers 0t  thte 1977 
Consumers Beview urge you 
to "thiak ecology’* wbea It 
comes to car parts ... buy 
re-cycled. Visit the Hi-Way 
Auto Para aad savel

NORM'S DIESEL SERVICE
Ntna M b it Ib • OwMr

Nona's Diesel Service at 
2300 West Main in Brown- 
wood. phone 646-7266, is the 
area’s diesel engine special
ist aad one of the foremost 
truck repair facilities. If 
you’re haviag trouble with 
your ng. make an appoint
ment to have it serviced by 
this reliable -.hoj'

pies T' .
ijui-cs llic y r :

rr
a MU «

thorough knowledge of its 
systems to  effect a good 
repair. The pros at this 
garage have both the skill 
and the equipment to get the 
job done fast, right, and at a 
minimaai cost You’ll drive 
away with the satisfaction 
that comes only with a 
smooth running rig.

.\t Ni'rmar - Diesel Sj;r- 
Mce. they can repair all

makes aad models aad are 
familiar with diesel eagiaes 
of all types (eiccpt Cater
pillar) and also convealioual 
engines.

Make arraageawats today 
to have your rig serviced by 
the expertsi

The editors at this 1977 
Consumers Review thiak
you'll drive away wl*h a 
smile!

PAUL'S MUFFLER SHOP
Pm I Phillips - OwMr

Does your car sound like a 
double A fuel dragster? 
Maybe it’s date for yon to 
visit Paul’s Muffler Shop and 
have a new muffler installed, 
if you didn't know i t  a faulty 
exhaust system robs power 
from your engine, adds 
greatly to air and noise pol- 
hitioe aad can be hazardous 
to passengers.

A quick stop at 210 E.

Commerce ia Brownwood, 
phone 646-4264. will let 
these professioaals chock 
your car aad recommend the 
exact replacement. A short 
installatioa period, and 
you’re back on the road in a 
safe, quiet car. They have, ia 
stock, mufflers for most any 
model car or truck and will 
install the proper unit while

THE SHARP ALL SHOP

For home, timber cut
ting and industrial appli
cations ... there’s no better 
place for service than The 
Sharp An Shop at 501 Mayes 
in Brownwood. phone 6̂  
481B.

This respected shop 
specializes in all types of 
aharpening service. They 
feature a complete sharpen
ing department and can 
handle the most difficult of 
sharpening tasks such as the

modem carbide • tipped 
blades. They’re experienced 
at sharpening ALL types of 
hand aitd power saws and 
they’re the favorite of many 
leading contmetora. machin
ists and industrial workers. 
They feature a sharpening 
service for tillert, chain 
laws, garden tractors and 
services 2 4  4 cycle engines.

Smart businesamcn, as 
well as homeowners, know

DR PEPPER BO m iN G  
COMPANY

ChcHtB A NcrtM • OwMit
Dr Pepper, the most 

origiaal soft dtiak, is made 
avallabk la this area by the 
Dr Pepper Bottling Com
pany. With bottling plant 
and warchouaoa focatod oa 
Milam Drive ia Brownwood. 
phone 646 0410, this leading 
distributor features Dr Pep
per is bottles, cans and ia 
fenataia tyrupu aad diapea- 
aers In addition, they fea
ture the famous Nesbitt 
flavors aad Delaware punch.

If you’re la charge at coa- 
cesafoos for your group or 
organixatioa, he sure to 
contact their snrvice repre
sentative for dispensing

equipment, cups aad evary- 
Ifeiiag else you need to run 
your operation smoothly 
AND pioAtably. You'll like 
the fast service they offer!

Dr Pepper Is also available 
in vendi^ machines for your 
office, your factory, your gas 
station, your store aad just 
about anywhere. You’D laal- 
ly epjoy ALL of thMC grant 
driuki when the Dr Pepper 
Bottling Company it oa the 
jobi

The writers of this 1977 
Conaumera Review would 
like you to remember both 
this fine dlsirlbutar AND that 
most original toft drink—Dr 
Pepperl

that it just makes good sense 
to have their equipment 
sharpened from the atea who 
are best qiuMled to service 
them. They definitely 
KNOW their products!

In compiling this 1977 
Review, we, the aathors. 
would like to extend our 
wholehearted support and 
recommendatloa to this 
quality-minded saw sharp
ening company.

M V P ,  INC.
G«rfciiiA Carttr

Daalers in all types of 
sporting goods. M V P Inc. is 
oar of the most popular 
stores ia Browawood. This 
weO known shop features all 
kinds of equipment for all 
kinds of sports, and they’ll 
go out of their way to show 
you some extra service Here 
they feature name brands 
such as Wilson. Advantage, 
Head and Davis.

Lncated at 1510 Austin

Ave. in Brownwood. phone 
643-1581, this dealer really 
knows value. They feature 
only the finest brands avail
able because they know that 
you want to look and do your 
very beat at YOUR sport. 
There’s a complete line of 
high quality clothing for all 
types of aporta activities 
including tennis, baskethail. 
basebol. football, handball, 
twimmiag and many more.

You’ll do better when you've 
got the beat equipment sad 
clothing I

The authors of this 1977 
Review would like to con
gratulate this outsteadiag 
firm for their fine selection of 
quality sportiiig goods for all 
s p M . We think that you'U 
enjoy doing business with 
M V Pine !

BROWNWOOD WELDING 

SUPPLY, INC.
Leading welding experts 

throughout the aran rccog- 
RÚC the Browawood W eldi^ 
Sappty lac. as being THE 
lugpfy shop for the aauseur 
or prufesaioMi welder 

Lented at I II  Biverside 
Dr. ia Browawaod, phoae 
kdA-TTfO. dds fine store hao

> far flMir qaaHly h n n  
of brand asme wetdiag

and handy accessories. 
Medical onygen. acetylene, 
nitrogen, hetinm. argon, 
carbon dioxide and other 
gases for weldiag aad ether 
applications arc always on 
hnnd. loo.

To make your neat welding 
jeb a httlc easier, the Brown- 
wood Welding Snpply Inc. 
stacks a foD Hne of protective 
rietMng. masks, reda. elcc-

everythtng that the welder 
needs. Their rental service ia 
very baady for tboaa ia- 
dhrideals who aead only a 
certaia Item for a particular 
job.

Tbe authors of iMs 1977 
CoMumers levitw  sagpest 
that yau tae tMs promiaeat 
Arm for ANYTHING that yen 
need whea It comas to 
wddingl

TEXAS FURNITURE
COMPANY

R«vtN Tunitr A Jm b i  Eatrty • OwMrt 
RbvbN TvrMr - M— f  r

Doubtless you plan some 
improvements in your home 
this lemon. If so, dunk of tbe 
Texas Furniture Company at 
101 Fisk ia Brownwood, 
phone 646-9492, where new 
and beautiful styles aad 
patterns of suites, occasional 
niecos, lamps, carpets aad 
rugs await your iaspectioa.

The Texas Furniture Com
pany specializes in nationally 
advertised Duet of furniture 
with complete delivery sad 
iastallatioB facilities, la 
short, this progressive store 
offers the maximum of 
customer tatisfaction at a 
minimum price with easy 
terms to fit your budget.

For tome time, they have 
served the people of this ares 
reliably aad weU. By stocking 
only items manufsetHred by 
well established and duly 
recognized home furnishing 
concerns, they have won and 
held the confidence of their 
many patrons. They now 
serve an ever grewiag clien- 
lelc at satisfied custoaMrs.

No progress report would 
be complete without rocom- 
meodatioo to the people at 
tb it ares, and we. the 
writers, do so in our 1977 
Review. Remember, for Bet
ter TMiigs For Better Living 
it’s the Texas Furniture 
Company.

GOMEZ RESTAURANT
you wait.

If it’s performaaec you 
want, they have a fuU Una at 
dbai eahaiut aystante aa wefl 
as custom pipe bending 
equipment to make any 
exhaust system to your exact 
specifics tions.

The writers of the 1977 
Consumers Review rocom 
mend Paul’s Muffler Shop.

S«r«li C p ati - OwAtr
Fabulous Mexican food 

sad a complete menul What 
could he better? There’k' 
really nothing better if you 
make it a point to enjoy at 
Mexican dinner at the Gomez 
Restaurant in Brownwood at 
716 W. Commerce, phone 
646-9921. This is the aros’s 
favorite Mexiesa restaurant 
and there are several good 
reasons. They feature a 
complete menu writh plate 
hutches every day and turkey 
and dressings Sundays.

From the moment yoq

CHUBBY'S
TRANSMISSION

SHOP
N. C "Chvbby" 

CoMkffrt • Owner

Sêpfaéêr 19tk

You don’t ask a pedia
trician to perform complex 
surgery ... why ask an 
ordinary garage to repair 
your sutomatic transmis- 
tfon? With shop focilities 
locsted St 530 W. Commerce 
(behind the Arco Station) in 
Brownwood, phone 646- 
6927, the area’s II  trans- 
missioa specialist. Chubby’s 
Trsnsmitsioa Shop stands 
ready to serve you with
expert repairs in this criticsl

From a minor adjustment 
to a complete overhaul or re- 
piscement. you can do no 
better than to do business 
with Chnbky’s Transmission 
Shop when it comes to trans-

Funersl services for R. 3. 
ColHer of Hereford, Texas, 
were conducted September 
19, 1977 St the Avenue 
Baptist Church in Hereford, 
writh interment ia Hereford 
Cemetery.

Mr. Collier was born 
March 10, 1912 and passed 
swsy September 16, 1977 ia 
the Hertford hospital after a 
long illness.

He is survived by his wife, 
Dorothy; three sons, Jimmy 
and Jerry dynn, at Hereford 
and Ronnie Joe of Amarillo; 
and nine grandchildren.

Also, one brother. Eld red 
Collier of Mason, and three 
sisters. Opal Andrews of 
Hereford. Thcna Beth Davis 
of Ft. Worth, sad Maudie 
Spinks of Mullin.

Since they can repair aU 
makes aad models sad offer 
eschoage service on rebuilt 
units, there is no reason your
car should be tied up for 
amre thaa one day. A free 
inepectioa aad aasy terms 
arc just a few more reasons 
why you should always 
consult this outstanding 
tea ns mil ti on shop fer any 
lerviee your car awy mquite. 
The wrlltis of tMs 1977 
CoMumers Beviaw are glad 
Is racomawnd this fWnt-rate 

to oU ef OUT roodars.

C «M M N y N « a W

T«

CffMMittfft ftr T txu

—Ado
Of Wa 200 Itwnuwi ipoaiat 
• f  aak. 7B are native tn We

The Rev. Dan Connally, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Coldthwaita. has 
heen asmad to the 
iS-membcr nomisatiag com- 
mittae of the Baptist Oeatral 
Conventiou af Texas Ei- 
oentive Bosrd.

The sominating cemmittcc 
b  responslble for nomlaating 
members «f bey comaiinees 
aad coaunistioas of the 
2-fflillion-aiomher Baptist 
Ceaeral .Coaveatian of 
Tesas.

A U D D IN  CARPET CO.
Frank «r Paal

Carpet is one of the major 
iteau In the interior deco
ration of any home. Be sure 
that you do business with the 
area’s leading carpet 
desler-^The Aladdin Carpet 
Co. You’D get sound advice, 
the Attest carpeting and 
expert fantsllation In one 
convenient stop.

Locsted at 406 N. Fisk in 
Browawood, phone 643-

2681, this reliable communi
ty leader specializes ia name 
tm nd carpeting for every 
room in your home or office. 
Their selection is very com
plete, and they wrill offer 
many helpful tips ss to which 
style to use s ^  what’s the 
best value for the money. 
Their professkwal staff is 
constantly researching and 
analyzing the market to And

the latest advances ia esrsM 
technology and new prodach 
for your floors. They feetue 
vinyl floors by Minniafta. 
Csf and Armstrong.

In compiling thii Co» 
sumer Message for 1977. we 
the authors, would like to 
take this opportunity to ofler 
our congratuhtions to the 
Aladdin Carpet Co. for due 
part in the growth of ife 
cooMDuaity.

BOWIE LUMBER COMPANY
H«nr«y Ptrktr • MflMf«r

la  the Mills sad Browa 
County area, snowledgeable 
contractors sad homeowners 
rely on the Bowie Lumber 
Company for ALL of their 
building materials, supplies 
sad home decorating needs. 
Located at 18(X) Stewart St. 
(just off 4tb - near Camp 
Bowie) ia Browawood, phone 
646-7577, thu fuU line lum
ber yard features everything 
you need to do a truly 
professional job on any

building or rciiiodeliag pro
ject.

They carry lumber, ply
wood, pre-flnished paneling, 
moulding, paint, hardware, 
pre-bung doors, aluminum 
windows, hand and power 
tools, fasteners, floor cov
erings. electrical and plumb
ing supplies, insulatian. and 
many other items which wiD 
make the job you have to do 
much easier. They offer the 
homeowner a complete dec-

oratiag center incladisg i 
full line of fine esrpra, 
waUpaper tad lighthg fa. 
tures.

Slop tpanding smtc dm 
necessary for buildi^ m - 
terials. Get the siva't btit 
products AND the best pnem 
at the Bowie Lumber C »  
pany, where the mono is. 
“ Everything you seed is 
build or decorate snydùag!" 
As the writers of liw 1977 
Consumers Review, mt 
couldu'l agree with then 
more!

T G A Y FAMILY CENTER
G««rg§ Sttgktffs • M«Mf«r

For a better selection, 
lower prioas aad the utmost 
ia service, shop the T G 4  Y 
Family Center io Brownwood 
at Commerce Square, phone 
646-3528 for the main store 
sad 646-1S79 for the Auto 
Center. Here you’ll find 
EVERY LfTTLE THING that 
you're looking for aad some
thing th a t’s unusual these 
days: FriendUnessI

Since their beginning, the 
T G 4  Y Family Center stores 
have made an outstanding 
reputation for themselves by 
supplying the needs of the 
local residents ... and doing 
it with a smilel W hat a 
pleasant change from the 
huge discount bouses of 
today.

Bp being part at a large 
chain of the T G 4  Y Family 
Coatee stores, they caa offer

the kiad of pricas that stejr 
voiuaw buyiag slows, ud. 
because he’s the iadsptad- 
ent operator of the busiMss. 
he caa add that persoasl 
touch that is ahaost forgettes 
these dsysl The writen tf 
this 1977 Coasumtrs levii« 
suggest that all of mt 
readers start doiag buiisrii 
where their pstroaage it

walk la. you'D ha treated like 
s king. IYm food la, at course, 
completely authentic aad 
prepared using ONLY the 
very best Ingredieaats.

Try tbe Goamz special, 
burritoa at charizzo Mezi- 
caao. Whatever you order, 
you can be sure that H's been 
prepared according to 
authentic recipes sod guar
anteed to plessel

The authors of this 1977 
Beview trould Ukc to asoke 
special mentioa at the Gomez 
Restaurant.

BROWNfS MfGRLD 
TRAVEL CENTER

Nm  a A«udfl Brow« - OwMrt

SATvkf f  F a t  t .  J .  

C o ä h r U M

Whenever you plan to 
invel, coaoult the ezperts at 
Brown’s World Travel Cen
ter In Brownwood at 701 P 
Adams at Fisk Ave., phone 
643-2S5S, sad enjoy your trip 
with an absolute atinimuro at 
problemsi You know how 
frustrating getting tickets 
sad making reoervations caa 
be aad this weU known Arm 
CAN take care of all those 
problems fer you. They 
accept major credit cards aad

are aa appointed authorized 
agency for Air Traffic Con
ference of America aad 
Intrmatiofuil Aif Tnnepor? 
Aasociatiaa.

This respected agency 
specializes ia arranging 
group and individual travel 
to any point in the world. 
They caa book your passage 
on a steamship, arrange for 
plane tickets, take care at 
hotel reservations and per
form many other valuable

services to the trsvtier.
Brogm’t  World Trsvsl 

Center it eiperiescsd la sr 
rsaglag group *TS»ri. 8 
your organization is pltstii| 
a trip ... contact the trsmi 
consultaats at this flae lim 
and they’D make sll image- 
uients for you. The writeis d 
this 1977 Container Message 
arc pteased to recomnesd 
this nne travel bursM te dl 
of our renders.

ZEPHYR BUTANE CGMPANY
Hvck A MHit AMrtäf« • OwMra

Rural residents wiD be 
pleased to know that the 
Zephyr Butane Co. is the 
authroized distributor for 
L.P. gas in both bottled and 
bulk forms. This friendly 
concern specializes in per
sonalized service and regular 
deliveries to all outlying 
areas. You won’t be without 
the clean warmth of gas with 
this reliable company on the 
job.

Located at Zephyr on Hwy. 
183, phone 739-5241. or 
nights, weekends and hoK- 
dsys 739-5232, and in 
Mullin, phone 98S-36S8, this 
is one feel company which 
realizes the importance of 
keeping the customer satis
fied.

Whether you're a small or 
Urge user of L.P. gas. 
Zephyr Butane C a will do 
tbeir utmost to keep YOU

satisfied. They vskM 4«» 
custasners show sH sise sad 
their record of depondsk*? 
shows iti Pleste fed  fog» 
give them a call ANt IBdz 
you have a question regard
ing L.F. gas service U *s 
IocaI  a m .

The writers of this 1»^ 
Consumers Review w w  
Hke to congrstuUte 
run firm for their cusKW« 
aatUfsetion snd coastsst in- 
prove ments.

BRGWNWGGD
AUTGMGTIVE SUPPLY

With new car prices snd 
automobile repair costs run
ning higher than ever, many 
people are doing the job 
themselves AND saving 
money by getting their auto 
parts St (he Brownwood 
Automotive Sqpply! This 
popular discount parts house 
has two convenient locations 
to serve yon in Brownwood: 
Stars No. 1 m at 901 N. Fisk, 
phone 646-TSll, snd Store 
No. 2 gt »'—  ^
646-2S41

Store No. I on North Fisk 
is also open every Sunday 
from 9 A.M. to S P.M.

Featuring nsme brand 
parts and accessories, this 
well known firm has original 
equipment replacements for 
most any car or truck. They 
also carry a fine selecthm at 
oils and lubricants, tools, 
filters, tune-up kits, cus
tomizing accessories and 
much, much more. Their

volume buying 8e*P* 
pricing at rock bottem w 
anyone can stock up snd 
qn auto parts snd sccri- 
sories- ^

So. whether you needs tP
of plugs or a comp*«» 1* ^  
set. or anything els* w  
car ... remember the ^  
The Brownwood A u t t s ^  
Supply! T h e  writers of UN 
1977 Consumer’s Renew ̂  
that they’ll help y<N best 
high cost of auto reps»-

A b u t  haH tfia weight
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MAEDGEN PUMP & SUPPLY
Avttia M«tod|«R • Owntr
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Firnert. rinchert, peinut 
I pccAO growers in thii 

depend on Macdgen 
p A Supply for pompt 
ditain made cattle 

tovtoi equipment of the 
ntqntli^.
cited on Fort Worth 
^ly ia Brownwood, 

641-7681. thin rep- 
concem feituret

pant, new and uied pump 
taiet and iniuliatioa, plui 
the very faitett, fiaett 
emergency tervice ANY- 
WHEKEI

At the recogniied etperti 
in ipraying equipment and 
car waah equipment, theae 
men have tfie training and 
eaperieace to give you Held 
tervice on all typet of prob- 
leint. Fair treatment and a

perfect job every time are 
juat two of the rcatont that 
imart a g r 1 c u I turitti 
throughout the area aae 
Maedgen Pump A Supply 
FIBST for all of their pump 
and equipment needt.

The compilert of this 1877 
Review would like to make 
particular commeadatioa of 
thia reliable firm.

WhenThe^
Old Bird 
Was
Younger

WWWWVyfWWVWWVWWVfWWWWVWVVWWVWWWWWWWM

lEARD BROTHERS AUTOMOTIVE

111 Ike competitive auto 
eir field, no one offeri 
. for your aalomotive 
t dtoii the Heard Broth- 

i Aatomotive. With thop 
jbei lecaled at 403 Early 

ia Brownwood. phone 
M72S. tWa tervice- 

I garage standa fully 
I to repair or replace 

1 any part on your car.

Loatolto Nm H  • OwMr
Unlike many “ ipecia lty" 
hou te t. th ii it one thop 
which doea the complete job.

Doea your car require a 
tune-up to help the engine 
run better and produce fewer 
emiaalonay A diagnoatic tun
ing center makea it poatible 
to adjuit the fiming and car- 
buretion of your engine to 
computer-preciae apecifi-

cationa. Thia electronic teat- 
tng geai ia juat part of the 
tpace age equipm ent that 
teparatea thia ahop from the 
or^nary “ tervice atatioa-" 

The authora of thia 1977 
Consumer'a Review luggeat 
that you truat your car to the 
beat—the Heard Brothert 
Automotive! We think you'll 
be pleated with their ter
vice-..it'a truly outataadingl

HAROLD EOFF LAND 
CLEARING AND DIRT WORK

|g)na're contemplating 
tii| ta  excavator to do 
leork on your property, 
yiannutc. Don't c ^  juat 

to the phone book 
nue you may like the 
atf their ad. In the kdUlt 
IrowB County area, 

I kaowledgeable build- 
I tad komeownera arc in 
itototof calling ONLY tbe 

dEcflLaadCleartoig* 
iiWtakl

|witk yard and offlcei

located at Zephyr, phone 
739-S222, or mobile aervice 
number 646-3151, thia re
liable concern haa a hlatory 
of rapid completiom, well- 
done jo b t and aatlaficd 
cuatomera. No wonder 
they’re conaidered by many 
to the #1 earth moverá.

Harold Eoff Land Clearing 
A Dirt Wort ipeciahaea ia 
home aile preparatioa, road 
building, range coaaerva-

tion, w aterihed improve
ment, land leveling, trench
ing and many other faccta of 
dirt work. They uae only the 
lateat machinery and employ 
competent perionnel. You 
can do no better than to call 
thia reliable firm for ALL of 
your excavating aeedal At 
the author! of th ii 1977 
Conaumeri Review, we think 
you’ll be pleated with theit 
aervice.

SPECIALTY LEASING
IN CCORMRATIONy

I
Jaefcit AvvaasIiím  Mm h *''

|Bu  I member of your 
or a friend been 
with an ilinett or 

 ̂*hich reqnirea ipecifk 
I or eqnipmeatf To 

• tom gel back on their 
'igti:. yes suy saed Oa 
rim  of the Spccialty 

I Corporation Inc. on 
Hwy. (acroaa from 

Ctf’t  Lamber Yard) in 
i. Ph. 646-5414.

|TWy rent and alto  aell

aickroom equipment for uae 
hi the home.

Thii reputable firm fea- 
turea tuch aickroom luppliea 
aa ouygen equipment, boa- 
phal beda, commodea, trac- 

rigging, exercise equip 
m eat for phyaical therapy 
and much, much more. Their 
reaaoaable rates and con
siderate service have won 
them the respect of leading 
physicians and dinica.

The Specialty leasing Cor
poration Inc. offers free 
pick-up and delivery service 
and filet Medicare claims for 
their cuatomera. The road to 
recovery is a lot araoothcr 
with this iespevied firm 's 
help. The writers of this 1977 
Conaumera Review suggest 
that you call them whenever 
you need hospital eqaipment 
or tuppliea of any type ... 
you’ll be glad you didi

SM IH Y 'S  BAR-B-Q
Saltli McArtIrar • OwMr

Jhnnu for their deUcioui 
*ktcued foods, Smitty'a 
*■*•0 it located at 708 
lAatdn in Brownwood,
•  *46-5922.

|J*ple from miles around 
this unique house of

• kttkecued food tpecial-
• Ikeh menu to one of the

«citing you'll find 
*^re; the food they 
V » equally delicious.

In an atmosphere you can 
relax and enjoy, friendly 
waitreaies will serve you in 
the moat courteous and polite 
manner.

This restaurant tpecializea 
in Bar-B-Q beef, riba, ham, 
sausage, chicken, and goat, 
all served with baked beans, 
potato talad and your favor- 
.ite beverage.

In their clean, modern 
kitchen, their food it  pre-

pared by experts in the art of 
fine euwine, and out of only 
tbe highest quality of foods.

The editing staff of this 
1977 Review take tMa oppor
tunity to give our whole
hearted recommendation to 
this fine retaurant for de
licious food and friendly 
aervice, and suggest that our 
readers eigoy a dinner soon 
at Smitty'a Bar-B-Q.

BROWNWOOD 

MAINTENANCE SERVICE

xgente for the 
T**™ l̂ *«p Steam carpet 

cleaning pmeeas. the 
.**®od Maintenance 
W Itot won the respect 

L  *tr«ctora and home- 
'' **toe for their fast, 
** »«vice AND their 

*«ding resulttl Thia 
1 ** ' “« •‘etl •*

I  ‘•taiag a carpet thor-

E. J. Gobtr • Owatr
oughly and expertly ia the 
full-time job of thia ex
perienced concern. They do 
contract work for many large 
butinestea including hotels, 
motels and office buildinga. 
Trust the profeatioiials to do 
It betterlM

Deep Steam it a patented 
process whi;h cleans the 
ruga clear through ... not just 
the surface. Ground in dirt, 
grime and soil ia looeoned by 

—Advertiaement—

the flow of steam and gently 
extracted to be vacuumed 
up. Y oufearpets need a 
proper cleaning at least once 
a year, and this is the way to 
do it.

The wiitera of this 1977 
Review would like to recom
mend the Brownwood 
Maintenance Service and 
their famous Deep Steam 
proceM to all businesses and 
homeowners.

I**fch Given Scholastic U tt e r  O f  CoamModetion
Mr. G. W. 

let J ! ’ •" "“«need today 
Mtoti, student at

•••• echieved 
»hident tu tu s  

u *,**Y~*hlrd annasi 
* , 2 ^ ' Merit Schol-

tto*¿¡"Vi* *’’•  '**“•• of
^J^** '*  ouuunding

performance on the Prelimi
nary SchoUsdc Aptitude 
Teat/National Merit Schol
arship Qualifying Test, 
which was administered na
tionwide to high school 
juniors In October 1976.

Letter of Commendation 
waa prueeated to Kip Welch, 
son of Rev. and Mrs. Ben

Welch.
It to hoped that recognition 

of the Cammendad studenu 
ia eachyear's Merit Program 
will serve aa aw encourage
ment to able yeuth and will 
assist them ia  obtaining 
whatever infoupatloa and 
aaatotaaee they may need to 
pursue thair Educatloaal

TEN YEARS AGO

Taken from the Eagle 
files of October 5, 1967.

Roger Horton killed a 
rattle snake with 13 rattles 
(with several small ones 
missing) on Highway 84, a 
few miles east of Goldthwaite 
last Saturday night about 
10:30. He was on his way 
home.

Supt. LeRoy Beard an
nounced Tuesday that the 
Goldthwaite School ia auk- 
iag application for the Head 
Start program to be con
ducted here next summer.

At the first meeting of the 
new year, tbe Goldthwaite 
F.H.A. chapter elected Alvin 
Hamilton n iA  Beau for the 
1967-68 year.

Two Masonic Lodges in 
this area will be honored 
during aworksbop to be held 
Monday, Oct. 9, in Bee 
House Lodge 550, in Event. 
The LoroeU and Goldthwaite 
Lodges will receive Honor 
Roll Awards, given by the 
Grand Lodge of Texas in 
recognition of outstanding 
attendance during the spring 
series of Maaoidc Workshop 
programs.

Mr. sad Mrs. B. C. Wicker 
attended the Central and 
West Texas Photographers’ 
Society meeting at Abilene 
last Sunday, Sept. 24.

Mr, and Mrs. Luther 
Jemigan visited a few days 
last week with Dr. and Mrs. 
Bill Lockridge in Sweetwater, 
where they welcomed the ar
rival of a new • g rand
daughter.  ̂ .

2S YEARS AGO

Taken from the Eagle 
files of October 10, 1952.

David Watters, of Pleasant 
Grove, who last year was 
named the outstanding 
farmer in the Brown-Mills 
Soil Conservation District, 
was elected last Tuesday 
night to succeed Willia Hill 
as Supervisor for the sub
division number 4 of the 
Brown-Mills Soil Cooaerva- 
tion District.

Mrs. Ola Mae Wilkey thia 
week resumed business as a 
beauty shop operator and 
owner in Goldthwaite. She 
opened a new establishment 
on the west side of the 
squaK , next door to the Fire 
House, which was formerly 
occupied by the Benningfiald 
Dry Goods State.

M argaret McCaaland. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harman McCasWad of Star, 
won the Reserve Champ
ionship srith a pea of five 
broad-breasted broiue tur
keys at the State Fair of 
Texas at Dallas last Sat
urday.

Miss Jane Ann Steen was 
initiated on Tuesday of this 
week into membership of 
Alpha Chi, honorary scholar
ship society at McMurray 
College in Abilene.

Anthrax, which made its 
appearance about three 
weeks ago in the Will Boykin 
herd of catfie southeast of 
Star, caused a quarantine to 
be imposed on all adjoining 
placea, according to report 
by Dr. D. R. Kerby. Goldth- 
wsite veterinarian, who is 
treating the cattle.

FORTY YEARS AGO

Taken from the Eagle files 
of October 8, 1937.

W. C. Dew, who died at 
10:00 p.m. last night in a 
Temple hospital from burnt 
received early in the day, w it 
be laid to test this afternoon. 
Services will be at the 
Methodist Church srith Rev. 
Fred J. Bracks and Rev. 
John K. Beery, his present 
and former pastors, offici
ating. All busiacts houses 
will close for the funeral.

You can tell that school is 
in fall swing now. Even the 
fiethsNen are getting used to 
it—now they don’t look 
where they are going any 
more than the upper class- 
men.

Miss Willie Fay Gray of 
Goldthwaite and Roger Beaty 
were married at the home of 
Mrs. S. F. McLean in 
Brownwood last Saturday 
night at 9 e'ctock.

The Jolly Chatter Club of 
Live Oak met with Mrs.

Homer Denman last Thurs
day afternoon.

Mr sm) Mrs. John Tipper 
spent Sunday with their 
daughter, Mrs. Letha Snipe, 
at Brownwood.

Up to 5 p.m. Wednesday, 
Fred Mason of Lometa had 
ginned 206 bales of cotton of 
the 1937 crop, and expects to 
gin 8(X) bales this season.

/N b s b b m  kl'dm B rhfU ,
D O R itiO N I l l i t t W

Latdfi list o^ Memorials 
and Dsnations to the Mills 
County Historical Museum.

Meitoorial to Mis. Richard 
Slack by Mr. 'an d  Mrs. 
Malcolm Jernigan.

Meitsprialt to Mr. Lloyd 
Laughitn Mr. A Mrs. V, 
A. Hutoion. Col. A Mrs. M. 
A. Campbell, Mr. A Mrs. 
Wallace Johnson. Mr. A 
Mrs. Mike Johnsori, Mr. A 
Mrs. R. L. .Steen. Mr. and 
Mrs. Qlynn Cedlier A Family, 
Jim and EMe-Weetherby.

Memorial *o Mr rirn 
McConal by Jim and Elsie 
Westherby.

Memorial to Mr. Gut 
Roush by Jim and Elsie 
Weatherby.

Donations have been given 
by The Mills County His
torical Commission, the 
Center City Marker Com
mittee and Jim Tom House.

Hillview Highlights
bomiaocs was tbe activity 

planned at HiUview Manor 
fur September 16, Friday. 
We had a fine turnout. Mrs. 
Florence Sheldon popped 
popcorn for everyone at the 
Domino partyl

There was plenty of ex
citement because we have 
not one but three tables 
going on at the tame time! 
At the first table was Mrs. 
Ruby Kattes, Mrs. Maggie 
Lucas, Mrs. Pearl McCas- 
load. and Minnie Hill. Some 
of our spectators were Mrs. 
Hucksbec. Bobby Lou Swin
dle. Madie Kirby, and LVN 
Lola Belle Dnren.

At table two Mrs. Alice 
Waggoner, Mrs. Olive Cov
ington. Mrs. Malissa Hutto 
and Laurllla Nelson were 
playing a lively game.

At table three, Mr. Melvin 
Booker was teaching two be
ginners bow to play domi
noes; namely, Gayle Smith 
and Brigette Dunn. All in all 
tt qra* a fine, couy atoemoot.

'  **
CHARADES

1
Team I claims victory in 

the gapto at Charades; Team 
, U sqjveto thG J(x. CteajpU .

That's right folks, it sunt 
was a sticky sltuationl On 
Thursday, September 15, at 
2:00 p.m. a few of the 
residents at Hillview Maaoa 
decided to try their luck at 
charades. The result was 
hilariouslt

Geraldine Geeslin, Flor
ence Sheldon and Brigette 
Dobb coordiasted the ac
tivity. Geraldine was captain 
of Team U, which consisted 
of Mrs. Ruby Kattes, Mrs. 
Della Means, Mrs. Mabel 
Yarborough, Mrs. Alice 
Waggoner, Mrs. Lena 
Brown, Mrs. Josip Fadght 
and Madie Kirby.

Brigette was the captain of 
Team I. which c ^ U tk d  of 
Mr. Jack Burns, Susan 
Huckabee, Mrs. Lou Roth- 
well, Mrs. Ola Rudd, Mrs. 
Maggie Lucas, Ella Webb, 
and her slater Mrs. Julia 
Evans.

Florence was score keeper 
and clue giver. Both team 
captains alternated giving 
clues, too. Some of Charades 
portrayed for the teams to 
guest were: A Buizard 
Flying; kneading bread; 
making a birthday cake; a 
Brush Arbor Revival Meet
ing; and planting a garden.

It was a close game, but 
Team 1 finally won with a 
score of 19 - 12. Team II

served Team I ice cream and 
then with the aid of Brother 
Brown, a visiting preacher, 
and his guitar we had some 
fine gospel singing. Our 
janitor, Mr. Oliver Traylor, 
helped lead the ttagihg.

With all the fun we had. 
everyone came out a winner.

A BIT OF FRANCE
BROUGHT TO TEXAS

We were indeed honored 
Saturday night. September 
17, when Hazel McCoy, 
Yvonne Bruce and her dau
ghter Barbara, from France, 
came to Hillview Manor. 
These lovely ladies enter
tained about 40 residents and 
guests by showing slides of 
Franii

Not only did they show 
slides of France, but they 
also modeled different kinds 
of hats and displayed woven 
straw mats and msay other 
interesting things that were 
made in France. Everyone 
enjoyed this enchanting 
program.

Mrs. Florence Sheldon, 
Hillview Manor’s activity 
director, was called away 

_ {uddealy due to the bos- 
‘ pitafizatteir'Of her grand
daughter. The young lady is 
home now and we hope 
everything goes well for her.

LOMETA COMMISSION 
COMPANY

LOMETA, TEXAS 
BUD HARRELL, OWNER

SALE 9/3t/77 RECEIPTS 1794

Ugkt Weight Stoor CWvas...........................42.90 48.99
Medtum Weight StaarColvaa..................... 36.90 45.09
Heavy Weight Staar Calvea.........................37.00 44.09
light Weight HaMer C ^ e a .........................31.90 38.99
Madh— Weight HaMar Calvea...................29.99 37.99
Heavy Weight Helfar C ^ a a .......................18.90 34.49
Feeder Hallera............................................28.99 33.59
Feeder Staacs..............................................35.00 42.09
Helfaretlae................................................. 25.99 29.99
Stacker Cewa................................................24.99 30.90
CewsMdCdvaa........................................ 185.00 268.09
B u lC d v aa ................................................. 34.00 45.99
BuBYeatilaga............................................. 33.99 37.59
Packer BuRa............................................... 24.99 28.59
Packer Caw s................................................16.00 23.99
ShafiyCewa..................................................12.0C 16.00

Afl light weight steer sad halisr calves were foRy 
steady. Medtum weight steer aad keRer calvee were 
fuRy steady te atreogar. Heavy weight steer and hslfar 
calvea were fuRy ateady. TeaHhig helfer t were steady. 
Yeerlhig steers were alew te steady. Thin yaarRag 
steers were I I  ta 92 higher. Packer hoRa were steady. 
Packer caws ware fnRy steady. Plalaer klads 4f cattle 
ware steady. Fat calves were steady te SI higher. Fat 
buU calvee ware steady.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES

Dan Cavalee, Brady, 7 thelrt dehastosd steer ysarthigs. 
522«, at $43.69t aad 29 choice deheraed klh wht 
face yearifegs, 512«, at 942.19.

M. A. Hsrtsa, Csidthwsits, 495« bRi wht face steer at
941.25.

Orvflfe Hatria, Galdihwalte. 440« bfe wht face aleer at
944.90.

MarriaKlasa, I ampasea, 3 bto wht face steers, 315«, 
at 947.90.

Chmtoe Caaradt, GaldthwMte, 430« Aagaa heifer m
933.25.

Carder Cattle Ce., Brady, 455« Braagns ataer at
941.90.

BRIy Newtoa, HamRlea, 485« fat holfor at 932.59. 
Gordon Henry, Sen Sabo, 555« bik wht Care heifer at 

S33.2S| and 535« thin bIk wht face steer st 543.00. 
L. B. Goodwin, leaipnaae. 495« bik wht fare steer at 

$44.00.
Sammla MaMtoby, Sm  Saba, 665« thin caw at 921.00. 
Bab Bshalag, Lemeta, 555« Brahama crees buR at

936-25.
Beraee KeWh Roach, Sm  Saha, 1075« rhslcs packer 

caw at 923.90.
Hmdy WHIs, • — y -—  395« Brafard steer at 944.00.

steady M sR rlseeee of cattlo. 
ware hdly steady la atreogar. 
cahrM wore 91 Ughsr. Blddh

Pl^m r kiada of c 
499 la 599 poM di
g  wM very activa.

REMEMBER, OUR SALE STARTS AT 
I2i99 NOON ON FRIDAY

Smart shoppers 
know the

to buy!

T h e ^ G f ty
Vfeather
Machine*

warm Seee
COOlSee.

cleans airee. 
controls 
humidity.

tw Un sUtr lista it —cSis» a«'i ngu hi 
rm—M |M. «t w Uiiinr Or. |r«s cm •ue 
UwMC nr cwuewuea • "  cWaans m Iw- 
■iiaHMiwinlw«l—ei»»aw«c»ri>Min 
On mt Smi m4w Un nnacr*

HEAD ELEam C 
Phon« 648-3133 

Goldthwait«

S E I K O LONGINES
ÎNt MffXld % MOriOtRd IfifRtcN*

ELGINB U L O m
excelle. WALTHAM

B Y  E L G I N
SEIWD Q U A R T Z

Luittnduer
Pf(3duC I ui

The place to buy is

al greer
Jewelers

oak about our convenient 
FINANCE • LAYAWAY PLANS

1608 Auttin Ave. • Brownwood

'W
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Kleingrass May be 'Cloud' In West Texas' Silver lining
Every silver lining has its 

cloud, and though clouds oc- 
casiotially bring rain to some 
folks, it seems like West

Locals To
Host Flower

Show Judges
The Central Teias Cminal 

of Nationally Accredited 
Flower Show Judges will 
hold the October Meeting at 
the Nell Pape Garden Cen
ter, Waco, on October 7. 
1977.

The program for the day 
will be picsebied by M,s. W. 
B. Shelton, of Temple, who 
will speak on “Orchids and 
Bromeliads” . A commercial 
eihibit from Betty’s Green 
Thumb Nursery will be on 
display, and all members are 
asked to exhibit their orchids 
and bromeliads.

Special exhibitors from 
within the group trill be Mrs. 
Gerald Ballard, Milton Son- 
nenberg and Mrs. J. Luther 
Staton. Jr.

Hostesses for the day srill 
be those judges from Lam
pasas. Killeen and Goldth- 
waite.

Texas just gets the lightning. 
Some West Texas sheep pro
ducers have felt a different 
kind of lightning from a 
particular cloud that’s been 
nothing but silver lining to 
others.

The cloud is Kleingrass, 
and though it’s become one 
of the most popular intro
duced grasses in recent 
years, many sheepmen, par
ticularly in the wèstern part 
of the state, are wishing 
they’d never heard of i t

Klein, or something that 
co-exists with Klein, is 
killing their sheep.

Highly adaptive and ex
tremely productive, Klein 
has a lot going for it as a field

grass, a point not missed by 
stockmen. Plantings increase 
yearly, and with this increase 
has come a corresponding 
increase in Kleingrass pois
oning in sheep, a condition 
otherwise known as “ swell- 
head".

Research into the problem 
has been going on since the 
malady first surfaced, but so 
far no one is certain just what 
it is that causes Klein 
poisoning. Some researchers 
theorue that a fungus may 
be to blame, bat it is still 
nothing more than a theory. 
Other than Klein itself, no 
factor has been isolated 
common to all reported 
cases.

Those studying the disease 
DO know what it does. Early 
symptoms include swelling 
and drooping of the ears. 
Sunlight is a key element in 
the condition, and sheep may 
seek shade. At this point, 
sheep moved to shade and 
given water and feed can 
generally be saved.

Eventual death loss may 
approach 40 percent; how
ever, on sheep that progress 
to the bottlejaw and swell- 
head stage. The problem is 
essentially one of extreme 
sensitivity to sunlight, and in 
advanced cases, lambs may 
suffer serious blistering and 
skin peeling. In severe cases 
the eyes may b lister and

Sheep & Goat Raisers^ Report
burst.

Liver failure is an integral 
part of the disease, and goes 
hand in hand with the photo
sensitivity; the liver breaks 
down chlorophyll, the green 
photoactive chemical in 
growing plants, and loss of 
this break-down action leads 
to the visible symptoms.

The disease seems to occur 
most frequently in lambs, 
but grmvn ewes and goats 
are also susceptible. There

graphic factor; the problem 
is almoat unknown east of 
Central Texas. Some re
searchers have suggested 
than mixing Klein with other 
grazing will prevent poison
ing, but some of the recent

documented cases have been 
found in fields where Klein 
made up only a small per
centage of available forage.

Until more is kntmrn about 
the malady and hopefully an 
antidote developed, the

Texas Sheep *  Goat 1 ,* «
Association urges sheep
ducers to contidei 
carefully before ptatiM 
KWn. After .H, 
working for sn iaoesse 
sheep numbers.

also appears to be a geo-

Funeral Held Wednesday For Mrs. Olile lee Manuel
Mrs. OIKe Lee Manuel, of 

Goldthwaite. passed away 
Wednesday, September 28. 
1977 at Childress Hospital.

Funeral services were held 
Friday, September 30, in 
Wilkins Funeral Chapel, with 
Rev. Ben Welch officiating. 
Interment was in Bethel 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Manuel, age 83 was

bom Oct. 5, 1893 in Coryell 
County. She married Cody 
Kelly in 1919. He died in 
1921. She then married John 
Floyd Avery Manuel in 1924, 
in Goldthwaite. Mr. Manuel 
died August 11, 1%1,

Mrs. Manuel was also 
preceded in death by one 
daughter, Viola, and one 
son. Robert.

Survtvros include one soa, 
Leroy Manuel of Cresson; 
one daughter, Annie Laura 
Waddell, of Midland; two 
step-sons, Floyd and hdark 
Manuel of Goldthwaite; one 
step-daughter, Lora Mosier 
of Carlsbad, N. M.; 10 
grandchildren and 11 great 
grandchildren.

Also surviving are five 
sisters, Maude Parker, Lola 
Stevens and Clara Crasvford.

all of Goldthwaite; Betty 
Parker of Martin; and Esther 
Hill of Winters. Four broth
ers. V. T. (Tiny) Stevens of 
Goldthwaite; Tom Stevens of 
Morton; Frank and Coley 
Stevens of Tulare, California.

Pallbearers were Robert 
Manuel, Art Manuel. Jimmy 
Manuel. Merrell McCrim- 
mon, Raymond Mosier, Pat 
Parker, Wayne Hurst, and 
Gene Bishop.

Introducing

FORD’S BETTER 
IDEAS FOR’7 8

featuring the new Fairmont..the Ford in your future.

Fairmont 4-Ooor SsOan

The Fairmont Idea. Fuel efficient Space efficient Cost efficient
Fairmont a new car built for 
today, but designed for the years 
ahe«^ Fairmont combirtes fuel 
efficiency, space efficiency and 
coat efficiency It s trim outside, 
and easy on gas. yet it's roomy 
inside Stylish, but it doesn't cost 
a lot. With impressive ride and 
handling That s Fairm ont—a 
whole new line of better ideas

Fairmont sedans offer the best 
mileage ratings in their class

4 - 8 p a « d
M a n u a l

A u to m a t ic
T fa n a m la a lon

33 MPC (Hwyr 33 MPO (Hwy)*
23 MPO (Clly)* 22 MPO (City)*

* E P A  ««ttm ataa witn t 3  litra a n a tn a  ybur
I  m ay va ry  €fapar>dino o n  yo u r car a 

cond it ion  oottonai aou fom a n t and  h ow  
arkd w h a ra y o u d r iv a  Calfforn ia  and  W aoon  
ratm ga a ra  iow ar

More than 90% of the head 
room, leg room, shoulder 
room of most large cars.
Fairmont is not a little car. It's 
engineered to be space efficient 
with 90% of the room in key areas 
of moet large cars And Fairmont 's 
roomy trunk holds ten assorted 
pieces of luggage

Fairmont sticker prices will be 
competitive. And Faiimont is de
s ig n e d  to  k e e p  s c h e d u le d  
maintenance costs down 

Compare Fairmont's excellent 
com bination of high mileage 
ratings, room iness, and low 
sticker price with any other car 
sold in America. You'll see why 
we call it the Ford in your future.

More new 1978 ideas to brighten your future driving.
GREAT PRICE NEWS FOR 78  
ON PIMO AND MUSTANG 01 

SEE \OUR FORD DEALER FOR DETAILS, 
ID  BE ANNOUNCED THB WEEK.

1978 TH U N D ER B IR O  The new ThunderMrd
e  ready tar iskaoff. With aft the styling, luxury 
and tine engineering that you expect in a 
Thurvlerbird Moet aurpritmg la ita down-to-earth 
price —even with V-8 power, automatic tranamis- 
tion. power ateenng. power front disc brakes, 
AM radio, standard.

,.r.
FO R D  
PINTO  
PONY.
Ptnto Pony 
ottara Amartaan 
alyto and eomtorl at a sticker pnce 
competitive with the leading imported 
economy cara

NEW  GRAN ADA E S S
Can you MB as looks from a S20.000 Mareadas
Benz 2808E7 Our new ESS  le styled in the Ira- 
<Mon of axpenaive sports sedans With special 
luxury matda and axpumte touches throughout 
And ttve peeeenger comfort It s the flagship of 
our popular Granada Ima

f978
M USTAN G O 
Your Ford
Bealer a prtaa news covert the T-Roof, 
atagant Ghia and 3-door Hatchback Go 
Mustang Catch the sporty apmt

NEW  FO R D  FIESTA .
Europe t most succesifult new ear ... ieiportad 
troni Germany, t During ForU FiMta't tint tix 
montt>$ ot safes, it outtoki every new nam.pt»t. 
ever introduca in Europ*. Engineered to give 
its driver dramatic performance With front-wheel 
drive

f978 FO R D  LTD. The roomy Ford that many
IsmiNea need. It you're one of the millions ot 
people who need a atandard-aixe car. the Ford 
LTD could be just the car for you. It has a deep- 
w all, #aay-to- ,
load trunk And 
stretch-out com
fort for six that 
you expect from 
a Ford LTD

FORD

il »
TEST-DRIVE THE NEW FAIRMONT AND A U  FORD’S BETTER IDEAS.

Landrum Ford Sales
Goldthwaite

Star Pee Wee, Jr. 
Teams Beat Sidney

The b u r Pec Wee football 
team won their first game of 
the season last Tuesday 
night, beating Sidney 12 • 0.

The team scored twice, 
with one touchdown on a 
past from Keith Harper to 
Randy Ethridge, the other 
one on a run by David Clary.

According to report by 
Coach Tidwell, the Junior 
High team played the best 
defensive game of this year 
Tuesday night against 
Sidney.

Jamie Tidwell scored three 
touchdowns. Carl Notwood

Chappell Hill
By Pearl Crawford

HEARING TESTS 
ARE IMPORTANT

TREADWAY HEARING 
AID CENTER 
108 South Bell 

HAMILTON, TEXAS 
(817)386-5918

I »

scored two limes un passes 
from Jamie. Carl also made 
two extra points on two 
pasaes. and kicked 2 extra 
points.

Sidney had only scored 
once up to the last two 
minutes of the game, then
they scored two more times

belore the game ewied
Even though Sldaei cia« | 

• live near the end of n, 
game. Star still «oa tiv 
game 36 • 18.

Cokch Tidwell stated Aii I 
Gene Norwood. Oirfrli 
Newton md BiAv Jonei dd | 
very good on dcfen*e ii 
game.

We are happy to 
Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Stevens 
are at home and doing nicely 
after a few days in the 
hoapital.

Mr. and M rt. Warren 
Harris. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Nowell were Sunday dinner 
guests at Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Harris. I visited in the Harris 
home Saturday.

Viaitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Ratliff were Mr. and 
Mrs. Randal Ratliff and 
Steve. Also Andy Wells. The 
Ratliffs are doing some car
pentry work at their home.

Mrs. William Crawford, 
Letrice and Leona attended 
Sunday School this last 
Sunday.

A. L Crawford waa by to 
are an a  while Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Partin 
visited Mrs. SalHe Partin at 
Priddy and found her doing 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Crawford and Miss Lola 
Stevens were Friday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leu
Price.

Henry Nauert told George 
Crawfori that be had ail Ms 
land ready to acw grain and 
waa just waiting for a rain.

Mrt. Richard Marrow has 
been visiting her mother at 
the Heritage Home. She ia 
doing nicely.

We wUh all the tick folks a 
speedy recovery.

to

Front End 
Alignment 

No need to go
Brownwood. anymore 
Come see Ed at

Eds Trailer Sales
648-3341 938-5316

Goldthwaite, Texas

If you have a hearing 
problem of any kind you owe 
it to yourself to have an 
Electronic Hearing teat made 
to find out why, and what can 
be done to help you before H 
ii too late. The teats are free 
and will only take about 20 
minutes of your time.

We explain in plain Eng
lish what can be done to help 
you, then you make your 
decision. We never try to 
high-pressure you into buy
ing anything. There are 
thousands of people today 
suffering from hard of hear- 
ingnest, (even some that 
wear Hearing Aids), just 
because they waited too late 
to do something about it ... 
don’t let this happen to you.

Mrs. Joe Treadway will 
hold a regular Hearing Aid 
Workshop at the Mauney 
Court in Goldthwaite. Mon
day, Oct. 10th, from 1:30 
p.m. to 3:00 p.m. We invite 
you to come in for your free 
teat. We do repair service on 
most makes of Aids, and 
have a full service on 
cleaniag, tubes, batteries for 
your Aid, and can always 
save you money. We are 
licensed by the State of 
Texas to fit and diapease 
Hearing Aids. We are always 
close by when you need us. 
We are in the Hamilton office 
every Friday to run special 
tests and asiiit you in every 
way.

9-8-ltp

Auction
Sot., October 8, N77 

10:00 A’M’
Ward Newsom Farm 

Winchell, Texas 
locatRd 17 MHet SoMth of BrowR«od| 

Toxas OR Hwy. 377. (Brody May). 
ThoR V* Milo Wost OR CooRty Rood. 

Watch for Sigas.
"Qaitting Fanaiog"

ROLLING STOCK—1971 John Deere “5020 Diesel 
Tractor W/ factory duals (200 hrs. since msj« 
overhaul) -  1968 John Deere “ 5020”Diesel Tract« 
W/factory duals (500 hrs. since major overhaul)" 
John Deere "3010” Diesel Tractor W/a “3020” kit (5# 
hrs. since major overhaul) -- 1952 John Deere B 
Gasoline Tractor (excellent) -- M T John Deere 3 ^  
tractor, -  Ford ” 86(X)’’ Diesel tractor (less than I.OW
hrs). (2) 19(>9John Deere “ 105’* Diesci Combine W/»
ft. Header (Loader & A-l) -  Combine Header Trsil^ 
1974 Chevrolet Cheyenne Super too pickup (loaded)
EQUIPMENT-John Deere 4 row double tool bit 
planter, ground driven -(3) John Deere  ̂
rear-end cultivators -9  shank “ Big Ox" chisel pw» 
W/guage wheels -7  Shank “ Big Ox" chisel plow -1' 
shank “ Graham Homeoe”  chisel plow -19 $"»> 
“ Hamby" chisel plow (1 yr* old) -16 ft- 
off-set wheel type tandem disc -l'4' ft. “Bush 
off-set wheel type tandem disc (26“ 4  I yr- °****',■ * 
New Holland “ 275" hay baler -(970 Case “5 5 5 ^ ^  
swather -(2) John Deere 16-10 grain drilisflate niotta 
-John Deere double grain drill hitch -5  Bt. 
on land “ Stanton” moldboard -15 disc “John De*t* 
ser-flex one-way, -6  ft. "Bash Hog” 3 pt. 
ft. “ Ferguson” •nil-O-Vator, -7  shank double tool ow 
chisel plow, -3  row rotarv hoe. -4  row fw t niw 
“ John Deere”  cultivator 4  parts. -2  ram John ^  
“ B”  front mount Cultivator, --2 
- “ Mohawk” 3 pt. blade, -Front mount herbiode nf. 
110 Gal. flberglass tank W/hanson pump.
SHOP EQUIPMENT— (1) 220 gal. 4  (D >2® ^  
re-fueling tanks W/battery electric operated pu"^  
-200 Amp. “ G.E.” gaaoliae portable welder, -E ^  
kracker box welder, -Gas driven air compressor, 
P.S.I. car waiher, -Victor A-C cutting 4  welding J«  
bottles, -IVS” gasoline water pump, -Hand 4  * _  
tools, - ( 2) wheel pickup bed trailers, - S l ^  
bolts, bins, combine parts, platform scales, • 
wheels, boomers, chains, scrap 4  shop 
many, many more farm related items too numero« 
list.

w«llAUCTIONEERS NOTE—This equipment is cK*nv ^ 
cared for and is in A-l cooditioo. I*“**^* 
add starting approximately at 12:00 o’clock noon- 

Col. Tex Herring 
(Lk. # TXGS 77 - 0258)
(Full time Auctioneer)
Phone 915/583-2244 

P. O. Box 55. Lawn. Texas 79530 
“ Food Will Be Available'’

lET'i
**“ * > • « «
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Eagles
1 )8 .

Bangs Dragons o

Sept, 2 Goldthvcaite 14, San Saba 30 
Sept. $ Goldthwaite 0, Hamilton 33 
Sept, 16 Goldthwaite 22, Santa Anna 2 
Sept, 23 Goldthwaite 15, Florence 14 
Sept. 30 Goldthwaite 8, Early 3
Oct* 7—*BANGS.................. THERE
Oct. 14—*RANGER................HERE
Oct. 21—*DeLEON..............THERE
Oct. 28—»DUBLIN.................. HERE
Nov. 4—»CROSS PLAINS. .THERE 
Nov. 11 — OPEN
»District Games 
Non-District: 8:00 pm 
District: 7:30 pm

A t Bangs
Eafileti Jr, High 
And Jr. Varsity 

Schedule

GO TEAM GO!

Douse
The Dragons

Sept. 1, San Saba.................. Here
Sepl. 8, Hamilton................ Here
Sept. IS, Santa Anna........... There
Sept. 22. Early......................Here
Sept. 29, Early....................There
Oct. 6. Bangs........................Here
Oct. 13. Ranger..................There
Oct. 20. DeLeon....................Here
Oct. 27, Dublin....................There
Nov. 3. Croas P lains............ Here

Games will begin at 5:30 pm

" su « !''® * ' 5 5  e « « * ® *

- '7

J i g .
to

Southern Savings & Loan 

Dairy Cup

Production Credit Association 

Hili Country Store 

Patty’s of Texas 

W & W Service 

Steen Hardware 

LeRby Miller Conoco Station 

Geeslin Gas Co.

Heritage Nursing Home Inc. 

The Goldthwaite Eagle 

Harper Implement Company

Village Floral & Garden Center

Spradley Furniture, Upholstery and 
Floor Covering

Rag House

W. D. Henry’s Welding Shop 

Central Texas Telephone Coop 

Cable - Vision Inc.

M ills County State Bank 

Woody Pharmacy

Frazier Brothers Grocery

Barnes & McCullough

Boykin Feed Company

Don Geeslin Farms

Hudson Drug

City UtUities 
Head Electric

Laughlin Studio

JRB Food Store

Hillview Manor*'

Treadaway Variety

Padgett Floral

R & W Floor covering

' 1

• T̂'S GO, TEAM!
GO! EAGLES y

GOING ALL THE WAY
ÎÎTWTÎîiSfÎÎ*"*!?-«:-

W«*v;

‘‘' a
L r i ;
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'Freedom To Be' 
4-H Week Theme

V
i'xpît li
h j' h<lp«-d r 
pi-»Juvl:vc j
ihj ihr..u<r 
1; >n. in w hi- 
individ'-iJl f-'

I he ■drengl" 
i .ipr-alne I XI

t.. 4 H * vk 1 2 h 4-H members will be
t ‘ ■■» ..II to Be ■' Over the years, 4-H 

4 boy and girls grow into selt-duected. 
id -atfir.uiing tnomhers of society. It has done 
an -111 :’*ul. learn-hy-doing approach to educa- 

y -iig people choose their own projects and set 
f. ir a..hii-vement

it 4 H ome from several sources. The 
.i.iri . ,t the land-grant universities,

S

stale iriJ i::-a. gi'vernments and the L ,S, Department of 
Agrisultu'. provide suhsiantui re-iurces and versatility for the 
4 H program. Private vetor donors businesses, foundations 
and individuals contribute significant financial and techmeal 
.--.istaii f VnJ parents *h.. arc involved in 4-H help to 
reinioi.e tiicu vhildren’c learning --xperiences in the program.

b It the real key to the suc.ee-, ..i 4-H lies in the hundreds 
It in..,, end- ot volunteers who lead organised clubs and 

specul interest group- .>r -.ervr as advisors at the local level. It 
'.'-dimated that for every hour spent on 4-H by a professional 

'Xlen-,..n worker, a volunteer leader spends lO hours. This 
Jill ants to about 20 eight-hour day- -each year.

\  -lunteer leader- provide healthy adult youth relation- 
-hip- tea-h -kills, and give --upervision and encouragement 
Although the number of leaders has doubled in the past 
dc'cjde even more will be needed if 4-H is to offer positive 
educalional opportunities to increasing numbers of youth. We 
can't think of j  belter way to invest in America's thud century 
than by volunicenng time and talents to help prepare young 
pr iplc lor the future

Mr. and Mrs Rickey Em
mett Class of Coldthwaitc 
announce the arrival of a 
little son. George Walter 
Glass

The little lad was born 
October 3. 1977 at 2:28 a.m. 
at Childress Clinic & Hos
pital. weighing 3 lbs and 3 
pital. He weighed 3 pounds 
and 3 ounces.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mrs. Martha Becker of Gold- 
thwaite. and Mr. W. A. 
Becker of Kvie. Texas.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. Emmett Glass 
of Austin.

Maternal great grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs, 
George Ireland of Coldth- 
waite: and Mrs. A. O. Becker 
of Kyle; Paternal great 
grandparents are Mrs. $. 
Glass, and Mrs. Gus San
ders. both of Austin.

Shannon Devon Swain, 
new daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Eugene Swain 
of Goldthwaite. arrived at 
10 09 p.m.. September 30. 
1977. at Childress Clinic k  
Hospital. She weighed 7 
pounds. 4 ounces.

President Jimmv Carter says the theme. ' freedom to Be” is a 
mosi appropriale one for an effort that reaches out to all xoung

Maternal grandparent is 
Mrs. Ruby Hogan, of Gold- 
thwaite.

Am- ricans - rural and urban - from all racial, cultural. 
I'lonomic and socul backgrounds for manx It is the door to a 
'itclinie of personal growth and self-lulfillmenl.

He further states. “ I welcome this opporlunitx to challenge 
4 H ers and their capable leaders to continue in their search lor 
new knowledge and fresh approaches to the problems facing 
their commumiies Bv vour invoixemeni xou greatly enrich the 
hxt s ig all Ameriians

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. 3. J. Swain. 
Van Buren. Missouri.

ÿ

I:-»sS!c->SgiW
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;í | 1978 \o cort'« and se®

th e  G e n e r a l  M o to r s  l in e  
o f  f in e  n e u  a u to m o b ile s :

★  CHEVROLET 
i r  BUICK 
ir  OLDSMOBILE 
ir  PONTIAC 
ir  CADILLAC

G id C-1*

— Refreshments and Favors for Everyone —
>#'f I I l f  iitninst in  r n n i f o r l .  stylr. r o n r r n i i n i r r  a n d  v a l u e l

J. MfifS MOTORS
"1 r n i r n i  11 \ m i ‘ U n m i  I P t - n l r n i h i i t "

I'hntit I .J- .t l l tt  I 4‘X4IM

Schlueter Named I—
To Tax Committee 101

State Rep Sian Schliicicr 
of Salado has been appointed 
vice chairman of a joint 
House study commmee by 
House Spciker Bill Claxion.

Schlucicr will serxe on a 
sexen member tom m itice 
composed «>1 members from 
the House Agricultural and 
Livestivk. Ways and Means, 
and Consliluiumal Amend- 
menis commitlces.

Clavlon has asked Ihc 
panel to make an in depth 
sludx i>f ad xalorem lasalion 
and the effect of that tax on 
agricultural land.

The joint studies arc being 
undertaken in an elforl to 
pare spending costs bx fully 
utilizing existing slafi of 
commiliees and hx-cause ihc 
studies oserlap the jurisdic
tion of more than one 
commitlee

There are to be 12 separate 
studies undertaken in all 
Final rcprxrts are to be made 
pnor to ihe next legislalixe 
session in I9'’9

KI P SIAN s o n  IT TIR
On Ad A .¡ieri n; I ---

Social Security 
Agent Schedules

B M m D o s n q
Jackson
Drilling

WAlfK WKllS 
STATE IK  . .Nu. l?3l 

SI BSIIRSIBII PtSfPs 
AUISIIMI II W \ttR 

S A S I I SI S
G oinniW A m

94b .VU«

Maternal great grand
parents are Mrs. Lucille 
Warren of Poplar Bluff, Mo,, 
and Mrs. Mable Wallis also 
of Poplar Bluff.

B a n d  R o y a l t y
Regular Visits

Karla Henry, right. Eagle sented at halftime of the 
band Drum Major, and Kip game here last Friday night 
Welch, left, exchange kisses during the impressive home- 
after being named Band coming ceremonies.
Beau and Sweetheart for -Laughlin Studio Photo
1977. The award was pre-

Personol

There will be a Social 
Security represcntalixc al 
Ihe Senior Cili/ens Center, 
Gotdihwaile. cxers Thursday 
at 10:00 a m . with Ihc 
esivplion of two Thursdays 
Nov. 24ih and Dex ?9|h 

Anxone nx-cding inlorma 
lion concerning Sinial Sc 
curily questions will be able 
to talk with ihx- rcpn-scni- 
ative on the times sx-l out 
above

I Mills County 
B o d y  Works

Auto Painf n̂* 
HfKlv K

Owfii  ̂ ()ni - 
iM fH aH. | i. ' 

Operali
»idtli

Ph. 648-3226

Cheryl W eathers, of 
Shreveport. La., visited her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Reynolds, and Mrs. 
Bertha Weathers, as well as

Th# word nickname  was »«her friends and relatives 
o r i f i n a l l y  "#k# n am e ,"  last week, 
m tan ing  an addad nama. _ _

Roland Fry and Mr. and 
STATEMENT OF OWNER Mrs- Glenn Miller of Gold- 
S H I P ,  .m a n a g e m e n t  ihwaite had lunch with Mr 
AND CIRCULATION— and Mrs. Henry Long al 
(Act of October 23, I9b2; Mullin last Thursday.
Section 4369, Title 39, United 
Stales Code)

The Alfalfa Patch
SJiaklie Food Supplement,

Household Products,
Moko up A Personal Core

(If Milk upsets your stomach 
. . .  We may hove the onswer).

1)11 Fisher Street Phone 64I-34S5

!***«

(Required by 39 U.S.C. 3685)
1. Title of Publication: The 

Goldthwaite Eagle.
2. Date of Filing: Oct. 3, 

1977.
3. Ficquency of issue; 

Weekly.
4. Location of known ofTice 

of publication: 1002 Fisher 
St., Goldthwaite, Texas 
76844.

5. Location of the Head
quarters or General Business 
Office of the Publisher: 
Goldthwaite. Texas 76844.

6. Publisher. Editor and 
Managing Editor; G. Frank 
Bridges. Box 249. Goldth- 
waiie. Texas 76844.

7. Owner: G. Frank
Bridges. Goldthwaite. Texas.

8. Known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other se
curity holders, owning or 
holding one percent or more 
of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages or other secunlies 
(If there are none, so state): 
Victor F. Koicber. Waco. 
Texas.

10. Extent and nature xif 
Circulation (First number is 
Average No. copies each 
issue during preceding 12 
months, and second No. is 
number of copies in single 
issue nearest to Tiling date):

A. Total no. copies printed 
(Net press run) 2426. 2550.

B. Paid Circulation: I . 
Sales through dealers and 
carriers, street vendors and 
counter sales: 636, 735.

2. Mail Subscriptions: 
1641. 1680.

C. Total Paid Circulation: 
2277. 2415.

D. Free Distribution by 
Mail, Carrier or other 
means-Samples. Compli
mentary. and Other Free 
Copies; 14. 18.

E. Total Distribution. 
2291. 2433

F. Copies Not Distributed.
1. Office Use. Left Over. Un
accounted. Spoiled after 
Printing: 95, '73.
2. Return- From News 
Agents 40. 44

G Total (Sum of E. FI and 
2-should equal net press run 
shown in A); 2426. 2550.

I x'crtifx that the statements 
made by me above are cor
rect and complete 
(Signed) G Frank Bri(1;{es 

Publisher

Is Your Home
Insulated?

stop winter cold with...
msuuTioii

LOW EST P R I C E S F R a  ESTIMA

Good Insulation 

Offers These Advantages

1. Comfort 2. Lower Utility Bills 

3, Reduces Sweating Of Walls

We Offer Blown-In 
Side Wall Insulation & 

Blown-In Ceiling Insulation
Call Us For A Free Estim ate

W & W Service
1102 Fif»ht*r (àoltliliwiiiitv 'IVvâ

P h o ne 9 1 IB-3 17B

SUE
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AND THE MULUN ENTERntlSE* 
Published Every Thvrsdty st Goldthweite, 

Mills County, Texas
P. O. Box 249 — Goldthwaite, Texas 76844 

Phone 915/648-2244
G. Frank Bridges — Editor and Publisher 

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

I«"**"  1 9 7 7  A S S O C I A T I O N
~Sl)l$CUmON lATGS —

Mills A adjoining counties. 1 year......................... S7.00
Elsewhere in Texas, 1 year....................................$8,00
Outtide Texas, 1 y e a r ............................................$9.00
Slagle Copy....................................................................

Subscriptioa Discontinued Upon Expiration 
Entered as second class matter at the Post 

Office In Goldthwaite, Texas, under the Act 
at Congress of March 3,1879.

Aay erroneous reflection upon the character or 
lUnding of any Individual, firm, or corporation, will be 
cheerfully corrected when brought to the attention of 
the Publisher.

PEACE OF MIND IS

A Home Owner’s Policy

Your Homo: Protoct It 
A g a in st A ll D isa sto rl
F ire , t h e f t ,  l i a b i l i ty  . . . r e s t  
a s s u r e d  t h a t  y o u  c a n  m e e t  
y o u r  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  a s  a  

h o m e  o w n e r  n o  m a t 
t e r  w h a t  h a p p e n s i

A$k About It

Stacy's
fosorooce Afeoey

GeUtkwaif

M ta o ria h  I  
DonotioM To Sr. 
CHizoiis Fund

Latest list of Donations 
and Memorials for the Mills 
Coun^ Senior Citizens Cen
ter are;

Memorial to Etta French 
by Aubrey French.

Memorial to Mr. Pearl 
Shipman by Mr. and Mrs. 
Stone Shipman.

Memorials to Mr. Lloyd 
Laughlin by Mr. and Mrs. O. 
H. Renfro. Mr. A Mrs. Del 
Barnett. Mr. and Mrs. Will- 
lam Pluck Carr, Mr. A Mrs. 
Albert Leeder, and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Bohannon.

Senior Citizen 

Bit» & Piece»

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS—
Oct. 6 • 2:30 p.m.. Gospel 

Singing. At 6:30 p.m. KHtter 
Klatter Band Supper and 
practice, at Senior Center.

Oct. 8 • KHtter Klatter 
Band leaves at 1 p.m. to go to 
Bangs and play for Students 
Homecoming.

Oct. 10 • Mullln Senior 
Center, Gaines and Lunch.

Oct. 12 • Goldthwaite 
Center, Lunch and Games.

Oct. 13 - KUtter KUtter 
Band plays at Sunny Acres in 
Brownwc^ at 3:00 p.m.

Beginning October 11, at 
12:20 p.m., KBAL San Saba 
radio station, will broadcast 
Senior Center news. This will 
be a regular feature of the 
station each Tuesday, any
one having news items con
cerning Senior Citizens ac
tivities, call 648-3122 by 
Monday of each week.

A word of appreciation to 
all volunteers who have 
helped in the Housing 
Survey.

Mr. J. D. (Bud) Robertson 
has been appointed Veterans 
Service Officer of Mills 
County. Beginning Oct. 4, he 
will be at the Senior Center 
every Tuesday from 9 to S. 
He is alao on emergency call 
24 htinrs a day at his home. 
Contact him at the Center, 
648-3122, or at his home 
648-2453.

Tly  Goidthwalte Eagie-Mullin Enterprise__________ ThurnUy, October 6, 1977-PAGE 11

i r  Star Community Mews i t
Sr. CMsans 

TenrLBJRaMh
The Star Senior Citizens 

took a bus tour Monday to 
L.B.J, Ranch, near Johnson 
Qty. They left early and re
turned in the late afternoon. 
Those who went were Joaic 
Kemp, Winnie Rickie, Lee 
Moore, Paul KInchnIoe, Lu
cille Lee, Earl and Ruth 
Dumas. They had a good 
time. If you missed this get 
together, plan to take part in 
this months event.

On Wednesday evening a 
local man was featured on 
the evening news. Paul Lee 
of Moline was honored for 
his service to the weather 
Bureau. You may have seen 
Urn on KWTX TV Channel 
10. Congratulations Paul.

Pee Wool
Jr.HITeaH Whs

Football Sweetheart
Karen Studer was presented 
a beautiful bouquet of mums 
at the halftime ceremonies of 
the Goldthwaite • Early game 
last Friday night. Presenting

the award for her being 
named Football Sweetheart 
for 1977 was tri-captain 
Randy Benningfield.

"LaughHn Stodio Photo

Extension 
★ Highlights ★
By Judy Eleavers

In choosing a fabric, 
quality need not mean ex
pense.

Check a fabric this way:
• Rub the fabric against 

itself several times. Watch 
for flaking, which means the 
fabric is heavily sized and 
may lose body after launder
ing.

• Stretch the fabric • then 
release It. It should spring 
back. If not, areas of strain 
will bag later.

• Wad a comer to check for 
wrinkling, but remember 
that some crinkle cloth and 
puckered fabrics are sup- 
poaed to wrinkle.

• Check for vivid, clear 
colors.

(Dull colors signal dyes 
that may not wash well).

•  Make sure fabric desigiu 
arc printed on the "straight” 
of the grain. Noticeably off- 
grain designs are difficult to 
match in sewing.

• Rub the fabric against 
another fabric to detect 
crocking. Crocking means 
the color rubs off. When a 
brightly colored fabric 
erocks, it is almost im
possible to set the dyes at 
,iiom«.
A • Look for the term 
Jcolorfast' on bolt ends or 
ihang tags to insure that the 
fabric will not fade.

Tuesday night a good 
number of fans went to 
Sidney to watch the Junior 
High and Pee Wee teams 
pUy football. The Pee Wees 
won their game 12-0. The 
Junior High “ A" string took 
the field undefeated, and 
came away still undefeated. 
The final score was Star 35 to 
Sidney’s 18.

These were real good 
games and if you missed 
them plan to make the next 
ones. We want to encourage 
all Star fans to go to the 
games.

Stm4-HCInb 
Pat Shew

The Star 4-H Club Is 
holding a pet show on 
Saturday, Oct. 8th, at 2 p.m. 
under tlie tabernacle at the 
school. You can enter any 
kind of pet. Prizes will be 
given, so bring your pet and 
join the fun.

Have yon bought your 
tickets for the deer rifle the 
Star Junior Class is giving 
away? If not, contact any 
member of the Junior Class 
to get yours. The drawing 
will be November 10, at the 
ball game. You can see the 
rifle at any home game 
between now and the draw
ing.

Star had only one entry in 
the Mills County 4-H Dog 
Show last Saturday. Kelly 
Whitlock entered the family 
dachshund. Shorty, in two 
divisions - Bench Class and

Costume. Shorty got first 
place in both evento. There 
was a fair turnout for the 
show with all breeds of dogs 
being shown.

Tigers U se 
TeBKkheito

Star High School Tigers 
played Buckholts this week 
and try as they might, 
nothing seemed to work 
right. Ilie tigers touchdowns 
were made on a pass from 
Harold Pranks to Phillip 
Hartley, and one was made 
by PhilUp when he caught a 
pass and ran It over again. 
The third touchdown was a 
pass from Vandell Norwood 
to Phillip. Stars last touch
down was made by Huntis 
Dittmar on a short run after a 
handoff. Only two points 
following the second touch
down were good. The Anal 
score was Buckholts 58. Star 
26. The half time perform

ance of the Star DriU Team 
was very good in spite of a 
problem with the music.

Come out and support the 
young people of Star. They 
need our encouragement. 
This weeks game will be 
played Friday, at 8 p.m. with 
Oglesby.

Square Dance 

Set Friday 

A t Brotenwood
The Pecan Valley Swingers 

Square Dance Club will be 
holding a dance at the Camp 
Bowie Recreation Center In 
Brownwood. Friday, October 
7th, from 8 • 11 p.m.

Bob Fisher will be doing 
the calling.

All area clubs and risitors 
arc cordially invited.

tm ett THE 
C O LI? M N P  i?OTH BLOW  

IT  'S TIM E 
TO 'Ce^FO RT IEE' 

IN S IP E
Use these "inside" months to modernize the 
kitchen or turn that extra space into a cozy 
famiiy room. And use our money—on budget- 
fitted. monthly repayment terms.

L am pasas  F ed era l  Savings
& Loan A ssocia tion

4 0 5  E, 2 n d  S treet
LaNoa« Lampasas^ Texas
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Mills Form Bureou
Starts Beef Group

TW •oard of Dbacton ai 
Milt* CoiiBty Fano Bareaa 
has orgaaiaad a baef cattle 
•viaioa ia tlM caaaty. 0«r 
aoMaly b  oae of the 40 coaaty 
Farai Bateaus to jola the 
•awly orgaaiied state dl-

There will be a ateetiag ct 
an beef praducers Tuesday. 
October 11. at BOO P.M. la 
the Mills Coaaty Sute Beak

CoauBualty Booai.
J. D. Jordaa, Associate 

Director ci the Texas Faras 
Bureau Beef Cattle Dlvisiaa 
ia Waco, will be here to 
disc«** tocae of the areas at 
coBcera such as beef pro- 
aiotioa, brucellosis,' feedar 
catf grades sad other prob- 
leais coaceraiag beef pro- 
daoers.

Everyoae is iavited to 
anead this aectiag.

V
#ttlOdl

a>
OOLSM sancos

M ilk County —  The Way It Was

Down on the Farm;
I fSunday Dinner"

By Hartal Blackwell

to «« MitoddrtHr m tto stolto» (tot* ll■l»̂ Ull
to* to*««« toy BBt BMHB • Br*M»BBl M«B btoBtot ^

I. («W toM B l l t o B X  9 t  Ilto < to 1  CtoMto«to « iB K t o «

^Bespeckled^ Ball Carriers
to* totMB'% (toto*«l
It  to • «tototot to toK* BM»to «B» to «M t ^l>B «tolM é>-MtoBtlr 

MOBBtotoBlIŷ to ttotoetof ctototoilp Hto
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Mike Lae, number 12, above 
photo, Biake* yardage late ia 
the gaaw against Early last 
Friday night. Mike, the 
Eagle quarterback, threw 
sooie bwsutiful passes ia the 
gaoM, completiag 8 of 20 for 
149 yards, and no inter-

cations. The Eagles won the 
district 10-A opener 8-3. la 
the lower photo, an unidenti
fied Early ball carrier, plows 
over Eagle defender, Darrell 
Martin, number 34, in the 
second quarter. Martin made 
a lot of key tackles in the

contest, and was part of a 
total team defensive effort by 
the Eagles, stalling the 
heretofore potent Early of
fense to only 179 yards. Both 
ball carriers wear glasses.

-Laughlin Studio Photo

We were all there on 
Sunday morning - all at home 
getting ready for church with 
Mama running around in her 
stocking feet tending to the 
last minute details of dinner 
and dressing at the same 
time.

Of course, there were 
chores to do on Sunday - 
milking, feeding the hogs 
and chkkens, and Mama had 
the dishes to do; but we 
didn't call that work - or at 
least it wasn’t like hoeing 
and plowing, or washing and 
ironing. The best of evety- 
thing was saved for Sunday; 
we had Sunday clothes, 
Sunday dinners and Sunday 
company.

But Saturday came before 
Sunday and it seemed to 
have been made especially to 
get everything ready. By 
Saturday m oraiag moat at 
the week's work was over. 
With the clothe* hanging, 
washed and ironed, la the 
closets; the mending, sewing 
and quiltiag pul aside; the 
floors se tubb^  to a sMaing

to lB«M. «to »to •!> B«a«*« «# «to tto« to ••««ritoto to «to Mltol Y-H'ert Set

Meet Tonight

G. C. HEAD 
INSURANCE

VOUP

Y o u r

ind«p«ndent 
insuranc« 

ag«nt 
reprut« nting

o number of companies to 
fit your insurance needs.

The Mills County Young 
Homemakers will meet 
Thursday sight, October k 
(tonight), at the Coldthwaite 
High School. This month’s 
program is entitled "Trends 
in D ecorsting", and will 
feature a trip to the Nelly I. 
Braadeastein studio in 
Browawood.

All who plan to attend, 
please be at the High School 
at 6:30 Thursday evening. 
Anyone who is interested in 
interior design is invited to 
attend this meeting.

M « s « » m  D M B r i  —

Coldthwaite

The latest list of memorials 
given to the Mills County 
Historical Museum are;

-To Mr. Lloyd Laughlin, bv 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Head, 
Mrs. Billie Ledbetter, and 
Mr. & Mrs. Herbert Cooke.

-To Mr. L. E. Lane by Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Cooke.

-To Mrs. Exa Roush by 
Mr. A Mrs. Herbert Cooke.

white with sudsy lye soap - 
to do her

3 4

Mama was ready 
baking for Sunday.

it was an eaay matter to 
keep track of what Mama 
was doing la the kitchen on 
Saturday morning by just 
hstening to the identl^rlag 
sounds. There was the regu
lar ring of dishes carefully 
placed on the cupboard shelf; 
the screeching whine of the 
back door when she went 
outside, then sileacc until we 
beard the flat bang when-it 
shut. Soon we would hear the 
big wooden spoon as it beat 
vigorously against the bowl 
to mix lightbread that h«l t 
been rising all night; Igtarf 
the sound of hfama kassdlug 
the bread on the doughbom« » 
set a rhythmic accompani
ment to her favorite hymn, 
"Bringing In The Sheaves.'*^ 
as the hummed along with 
the kneading.

Everyone bad to rush oa 
Saturday because that was 
the afternoon for going to 
town. The cream set souring

in the shiny da cans; the 
eggs were crated and ready 
for market; Mama's ronad 
molds at butter with flowers 
etched on top were wrapped 
ia wet cup towels and ready 
for the grocery store; the 
cora set sheDad ia a tow sack 
in the back of the ear. waiting 
to be ground at the mill. 
They always carried a ctaaa, 
boiled white tack for the 
meal a fu r  It was ground; 
Mama wouldn’t have dirt la 
her cornbread.

Grandpa and I stood oa the 
porch and watched the Uttla 
trail at dust boll up behind 
our Model T as H bees am 
smaller in the distance. We 
noticed, without saying, that 
the sumac growing beside 
the laae fence had tamed a 
fireball rod; the peatoaks la 
the pasture were the cofor at 
hog pfaim jam, aad there was 
a alp in the air. It was 
October, aad Grandpa said, 
"You know, son. I've gotta 
get my long haadlea out 
pretty soon. One of them 
bine darter norther* will be 
blowing in here before 
long."

When I taraed to gO' Into 
the house, I went by way of 
the Sunday dining room 
erbete the pie safe stood la 
the c«aat. An I genpadil» . 1 
saw loave* of bread, browa 
ax toast; sonmbow daring the 
morning. Mama had man- 
•gnd tobakfe a cal(g k to  ajb% 
apple cobbler. But they aera 
fof tniHflfTWI* wfWB oQflipssy 
woald be comiag - not today.

noon’s play.
Suddenly, when we man 

home, there was a auagfet 
of movement and sounditiie 
dining room was |)ve4 j, 
•gain - the shades wem »  
and the sun gHstenod os «* 
oak buffet. Man* west 
busily about gettiai diaaw 
on the table; doors ilannsl' ! 
someone was coughias ea 
the front porch; childrea's 
voice* drowsed oat ths 
bleatiag sheep at the «tiu 
trough under the Uvsoak: thr 
dekiag at the Seth T h ^  
awatfe clock was lost ntfi 
G randpa's Ulkiag. There 
was asoventent evetyalme. 
into aO the roosas, thros|k
an the house aad soon dtamt
room chairs would be pSti 
back - then forward agsia m 
the grownup* u t  daws «

We children coahnasd b 
play in the yard, bat ear 
thoughts were ia the d i ^  
room hoping they wsalda't 
aat It an while we were tifcsl 
to wait.

T^ere saas a «nr% -m tp 
efmsun ^  abouti th« ^ l |  
dining room whent |N  f e M
table stood; the parlor 

that way, too, be-

The guests were s* ts- 
groused with their visitisi 
and dlaing that net t  wsfe i  
pralae esme forth obost ths 
crispy fried chickes or ik*> 
bowl of potato salad s* 
carefully decorated witk s 
boiled-egg tuaflower. Whm 
M bocams evident that som 
would cesne. Mans bad Is 
fish for her ows couyli- 
saents; as she brought ia du 

'a p p le  cobbler the said. '1 
.made a plamb bust m tbit 

. %ld cobbler. You doa't ktvt I to eat it if you don't IB* i f

cause Manu never rained the 
alisddi excc^Un 
ipeçial oc<“  * 
ttfJam that
makr the rayé df sunahine. or
felt s fresh braeac 

After chutch, hfgpu went 
thrMlgh tbe crrrwd asking 
various families to share our 
dinner. We never knew who 
the had Invltod untU wo were 
w«n on our way batue. Wa 
hoped there would bn plenty 
at chBdren for a gbod aflsr-

Dnly then did everysm 
„Jk  to attention and sstati 
t s t  that the cabMcr vat du 

•  best she hod ever nude • aad 
so was everythiag dm. Thm 
Mama sat back sad. witk t 

e m u p -111110 smile, enjoyed 
her cobbler, too.

(CosMlnued next wsck) 
(AB I

S tr m g ^  Mills Gouiity
On tbe Job For 63 Yean

At 77, Jack Pearce, of Little did they realize that 
Rochelle, Illinois, is still one night of chaperoning 
doing what comes naturally: would lead to nine years of 
he’s holding down a job, sponsoring dances for Ro- 
something ^ 's  done since chelle’s teenagers, although 
he was 14. For the past 18 neither of them regret a sin- 
years, ever since joining the gle minute of the time they 
Rochelle Police Depart- donated.
ment, he’s been in charge of
the town parking meters, is- 

itions 10sues citations for parking 
violations and works as a 
school crossing guard dur
ing the school year.

Bom in a small Illinois 
town, Pearce was one of 12 
children, six boys and six 
girls. “We were known as

"I think being around 
kids so much has helped 
keep us young at heart.” 
Pearce said.

Even today, as Pearce 
walks seven to ten miles 
every day in Rochelle’s 
downtown area checking 
meters for violations and 
marking tires with his yel-

State Bank
Condensed'Statement

Of Condition

the ‘Dirty Dozen’,” Pearce pointer, the citi-
told a writer from The Na- “ *** small town al-«
tional Council on the Aging, '"'«y» h«ve time to say hello.

* Young or old, I like all 
Dunng summer v^at.on people.” Pearce said. “That’s 

between the seventh and .• Z u  iu ! one of the best things about

Gat Rsedy for the** Cool Nights ood Mornings

Warm Sleep or 
Lounge Wear!

• Flotee Gowns • Floteo Pajornos • Floteo Robot 
* Floteo Hospital Gowns

A H  M & é »  f n m  Tb« B $ $ t H r w t M  M y h a  A v w i h h M

^  Big tongo of Colort A Stylos 
^  Sizot to Fit EYoryono 
★  Prieod from ^  to 3̂0

inends all d“ay. I wouldn’̂t
1^!':”  know what to do with my-passing thern to other men
who inwrted them in the „ y  rounds.”
hubs. His pay? Eight cents 
an hour

As many people from his 
generation did, Pearce de- THE FORT WORTH
cided then and there to drop i"«i«pen<lcnt ^ h ( ^  DisUict 
out of school and go to opened all school lunch
work full-time. rooms to persons 60 and

I J a r l ,  o r o
• * 9

Beat the Dragons
WW*W6W W (to«im aw w m i«eiiii< i*w ^

T decided if I was going offera them the
to work. I’d better get a job student lunch for 75
that paid a little more than **?**-* *ncal. Supenntend- 
eight cents an hour,” Pearce G cm d Ward has cn- 
said with a chuckle. 'That’s achool pnncip^s
how I ended up in the coal " ‘I"** Progjam be- 
mines. I started at $1.57 an 5^** the cafetena by mak- 
hour— that was pretty good available
money back then."

In 1933. Pearce and his .
wife Alice moved to Ro- hopmg that in-
chelle, where they’ve lived 
ever since Over the yean, 
they raised live children and 
now have 14 grandchildren 
and four great-grand chil
dren.

"We’ve always liked 
youngsten," Pearce Mid,” 
and I guess that’s why Alice 
and I agreed to sponsor a 
dance for one of our daugh
ters and her friends.”

terested senior citizens will 
joih our VIP’s program," he 
Mid. "This p otw . Vohm- 
teers in Public Schools, is 
open to adults of all ages 
who would like to put their 
talents and abilities to work 
helping school staffs to help 
the students.”

AT m  a o n  OP BVfiNEtt
SEPTKMBOBB, 1977

Charter No. 369

BBSOUICBS

Cash aad Due from Banks............................... '.S 1,747,640.79
U. S. Treasury Securities......................................2,095,115.23
Other U. S. Agency Securities....................... 1.167,387.45
Municipal Securitfes..............................................5,574,603.80
Federal Fuads Sold................................................1,450.000.00
Certificates at Deposit. , . .      1,750,000.00
Loons and Discounts..........- i . , “, , ............... .. 13,150.195.72
Furniture and Fixtures...........................    7,613.25
Banking House...................  .......... .............*. 66.226.63
Other Real EsUte...............................     14,751.00
Interest Earned Not Collected................................. 335,731.89
Other Assets........................    169,939.65

TOTAL RESOURCES...............................  827,529 J05.4I

U A H L iniS

D epoaiu .............................................................$23,860.712.80
CapItiJ Stock....................................................... 450.000.00
S urp lu t..........................................  450.000.00
Undivided Profits..........................   1,911,308.54
Unearned Interest.....................................  315,603.73
Reserve fur Possible Loon Looses..............  168,815.62
Other Reserves..................................   204,863.72
Other UabWtie*..........................   167,901.00

TOTAL UABUTIES..................................127,529.205.41

“ S e u v in c  C e n t r a l  T e x a s  S in c e  1 8 8 8 ”
11
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